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tho 1st pl-emium to Mrs. W. B. Druininond,
and tho ild to Mrs. I. II. Ijow.
Crai jtppIS, i\io entries. We awanl the
MEN W'ANTKU.
1st to filrs. IVm. H. Pearson and the 2d to
Mrs. E. It Drummond. It so -ms as if tint
Mli>itfor To'Jay’a hard toll nml biiltlo I
1 idles should or could make a mueli greater
EnighU wore well i*lIio fuudnl Jnvsi—
Kltiga, when the peolno were dumb us cattle;
display in this department.
I’riesU, when tJio lie wns means of grnco;
iVo noticed two jars very rtied sweet pickles,
Danolng-mastors, when morals were maimers,
Schemers in ink, when ihe sword was a pen;
one of crab apples, an! one of cucnmber.s, preBut now, When God lifts u s his banners.
sentedjhy Mrs. Win. H. Pearson of Vassallwro'.
And war clangs fierce—send ns men I send ns men 1
Also one jar of ketchup, made o’" tomato and
0 contemptible tailors dummy 1
cucumber, presented by Mrs. P. B. Taylor ;
Dupe and noodle and snob and quack,
and one exceedingly niCo jar of raspberry jam,
Stale old fossil and breatbiog mummy,
Politician and party hack,
present-.-d by Mrs. I. H. Low, of .VValorvilic.
Fool of fashion and fool of barter,
Last, hut not least, we found a plate of
Living to ohoat and bo obentod again,
delicious biscuit, marked “To try tile butler,”
Drijirler of cant and ooniitorfolt niartsT,
Out and begone with you! send us men 1
presented by Mrs. Joseph Pcrcival; we lender
lier our thanks with (he Socioty'.s, for the same.
Send US men for tho desk and the altar.
I
Men who are fearless of eouneits and bans,
It they had been entered for proiiiium, they
Mr. Pierce hail some heniitifiil specimens of would have taken the firsti
Rut this did not prove satisfactory—i^the old I ihS poOfj iinj stJnld spoke of (he ships on the North Kennebeo Agricultural Sooiety,
• Hovor wiUi righteousness daring to pnltor.
Orthodox, rather in God’s sight than man’s j
plain photographs; iimong Ills card pictures we
woman insisted on “ getting speech ” iV’ith tile! boast ( and there Was one wlio said, “ I cun’t
Presented (or the OoUllnitIcci
Men who assume no clerical mastership.
.
UEl’OKTS
OK
COMMITTEES.
noticed some into copies of I'rieiidly faces. Mr
lady of ihc house, saying her business was ! help thinking of old Rachel.” It was a poor
Being mou’s servants end God’s honest freemen.
J. Nyk., Chaifuiun.
C.
A.
IleUfiOU.-=on
had
ihreil
engravings
ill
llte
Knowing that lordship agrees not with pastorship,
very imporUnit, and Mrs. Van Horn presently 1 slioemaker named Scruhbs, who, being always
Wo this week present tlie remainder of tliese
Men whoso first study is always to> be
I men.
r.VRM niPLEMEirfSt
very liighesl style of art—family pieturus that
heard the thump of a heavy cane on the entry | on the verge of want himself, coilld extend
bring joy mid liglit and chararter iilto liomos.
......................
The show wns very small of farm ittiptcmcnl.s.
Send us men for tho public stations,
floor, wliicli wns followed
by the appearance o ' sympatliy to otliers without much stretch Of, *
Lenl and honest niid brave end wise;
imagination. He had nine children, which!
kikf. arts.
.
I “ The Kiilore ” .--ets ihc mind looking u|ioii tlie the following^being all that were entered:
old Rachel herself.
Thoughtful beyond their pay and their rations t
Six plow.s, exhibited by Elutehcr, of tlie
She was one of those anomalous beings, a was a great pity, but there they were, nine I _ Tho title Which speeillos the duties of this plans and actions of coming ilay.s, and upon old
Parleying never with traitors and spies;
Men whoso works end promises tally;
specimen of which ra.ay be found in' every vil stubborn little facts, and the best thing reinain- Coininitlee comprehends very little or very ! age when taking youth's |)liieo, grey hair.s and Railroad hmndry recently established at the
Men srao build upon principles grand;
lage, who are not vagrants nor paupers, and ing for liiu was to take cure of them, and ho fnueh. jost ns on’o looks at it. Tho general idea dim eyes ari Iho successors of Idack locks and Railro.id depot, in Wntervillo. The cnsting.s
Leornhig of Christ, not of Maohiavelli,
yet can scarcely ho said to have any “ visible labored hard to do so. Yet this man it was of fine art does not elevate the title. People quick, clear .sight, imd the sIHlUglli of experi- of ihori’, plows ore of superiot quality, and
Whet to enact and how to command.
means of support.” They are familiar with who had befriended Rachel more than any' as a general thing see a fine art ns an nceoin- cnee outranks the tillles and mistakes of early judging from Ihe appearance of the plows wo
Send us men for the private pleocs.
Roth carries ns to hilde lime.s, and helrevo they will work well; to thetn wo award
most of the kitchens in the neighborhood, one else. Not much by gifts, for he had noth-1 lilishincnt, and an iiccomplislnmtnt hilviiig little ■ years.
Tradesmen and craftsmen and tillers of sod,
Men with sympetlries largo as tho race Ik,
where they expect to receive food or cast-off ing to give, but by acts of kindness and com-1 in its favor to commend it to .sober, husines.s dis-! Grandmother's Darling is the old story retold of the l.st premium. Also (.wo iron boilers, pre
Loyal to fatherland, Ircedom and God;
I po-ed people. ^I'lie defect is not in tho thing, j the iiidiilgeni feelings of tin; end, for the hegin- sented by Hie .-amo gentleman, whieli are of
clothing, though they would scorn to be called miseration.
Loyal
al in
1: spite of high taxes niid prices;
As soon as tho storm was over, and the hut in the abit.-ic of it. If Mr. Shoddy buys ii j niiig of earl lily life. A photograph lini.shcd in superior smoothnes.s, all of which wo are pleased
beggars. Sometimes they braid hats or bind
Lavishing life, kindred, fortune—all tliesei
Rather than soil in Iminanity’s crises.
shoos, tlicreby earning a few dollars for them roads passable, he proceeded to her hou.se, re- piano because he has spare ehtlngc, and Miss | crayon, of one of the former firemen ol No. 1 to see mnmi'iicliil'L’d in our vicinity.
Liberty’s birtliright for pottage of peace.
selves, and for the rest they live nobody knows preaching himself as he wont that he had not .Shoddy drums upon it to wliile nwtly tho time, engine company does credit to Mr. (jarleton, | Diamond CllUrn Co., represented by A. I
seen her for several weeks. There were no as a good substitute for gossip and sleeping, lliu 1 our successful phologoi'pher. We most leave "Wellcome, pre.senled one churn which had .some
how.
footprints in the snow, so it was evident ho was | manufacturers of pianos ought not to
inclnd-1 with a mei'e mention of a beatifiil stntuuttc of advantages over the common churn, and is
If
Mrs.
Van
Horn
had
not
been
pre-occuHEOREANT
pied she would have observed that her face the first-comer.
BT IIUTH CUEBTBIIFIEI..
looked unusfaally kharp and haggard, and that was no response. Ho rapped*^ and .shoutqd j should not be dismissful from mind ns no better jit rested, both were from C. A llnill'ickson’si I your Commillcc would here state that in Iheii'
Oil yAii/itiu^si—-,\\ e euUi'liidu bur
by opinion, moro deponds upon the lemperiitiiro of
TuBRk w.as an annual meeting of the
'>“<1
wild glare which speaks of again and again, but there was no sound With-1 than a boy iVitli a penny whistle i or it a silly j
Sqnagg Village Dorcas Soeioty. The object of suffering and want, but instead there only in, and he began to fear something was amiss. I Miss takes a notion to paint, and conli-nts her-1 briefly .speaking of the oil paintings, iifost of tho creum, thuti iqKin the constr’jctiun of tlie
this assooiation, ns its jaame implies, had hith- i ghvnecd across her mind a half-defined notion Not liking to take, tho sole responsibility of | self with the lew daubs she is iihlu to make upon j onr village artists were repre.senii'd. Mr. G. ehnrn, and inueli mure upon the evenness ill'
Mr.
erto been to aid the'|S)or, eilher by makinsr
seemed very much out of keeping forcing the door, he called to some men who | a canvas, should Bear.l, ami Bicrdstadl, W. .Seavey, Mrs. Hoar Mrs. W. IJ. Arnold, different cows’ cream coming to biille
«gurraunl3” for them, like the good'Dorcas of!
}'er handsome parlor. Apparently the were passing with a breaking-out team. The 1 Church and Shepard fall in esiimirtion to the Miss Ilanseom and Miss E. Weiilworlh. hal Welleonio also exllibiied a sloiik poimder, cart.
eighteen centuries- ago, or, if needful, by sup*! ®'*U'U idea struck her visitor, for she stood in lock was speedily demolished,and tliey entered level of visionaries.^ In one sen.se fine arts, fine pictures. We atlaoli special iiiipoiTimcu to toiigdu sliaekle, and spiral springs, all of which
plying groceries or medicines. ' Someliines
‘*oo’‘way as il afraid to put her fool on that the room—the only one the poor^ovel con-1 iueludu everything that is done well, lor there a view.in Winslow, for its local ini. rest ; U is a claim .some advantages over thueomnioii run of
tained. There was no fire, and fr first they is a principle, moral nnil praetifini, eonneetod line picture, which Mrs. W> I). ,V,rii;ild paiiited iiriiclos now in use. Tho Comrtiittce tender
thov cave out sewing to such as were able to • oarpul of lilies and roses,
. f ®
°
...
CM...
.......... 1 .... „i.i r..
She dropped
an old fashioned courtesy, and thought, in the dimness, no occupant, but ad with every work well done. Conscience is ciir- with Mr. Sciivy. We would suggest to our j their thanks to Mr. Wellcome (or his display
do it, paying them wage.s, wliich was as true a
said, “ I came to see if you had any coarse vancing a little they discerned a human form ried Into all tliilig.s Worthy our lime iiinl atten artists that their [irofcssiuii is luadu to siibscrvu *of ntticle.s, which have so niiieh added to oui'
charity as tho gift of money.
between the bed and tho fire-place—a rigid tion and to pray well or to work.)i;j;ll i.s an iiiT. a grand purpose when put tu sketching tlie fair; but are nut iiutiioriZed tu give premiums
Mrs. Van Horn was president of Ike socie sewing for me.”
“ Perhaps so, some other time,” answered human form with time-worn garments gath Tliero is no need of a mi.smulerst unliug here. licauly spots that lie aruuii.l our liuines. His ; out of the limits of the Society.
ty. A woman of indomitable energy and un
tiring zeal.—excellent qualifications for office, Mrs. Van Horn, impatiently, '• but 1 am very ered closely about it. They threw hack a If the motive is right, and the. work, whiitevu.i tory may ho misrcprc-onicd on the written I One potato phiiiler, manuinctnred by .1. L.
if the energy moves in the right direction, and busy, ns you see, and I really cannot attend to shutter, and the sunshine fell upon a pinched that work i.s, is tu iteeomplish a (rue end, it i.s page, hut the canvas of a faithful artist can , True, of Onriiiiid, Me., is a novelty in this seeand ghastly face. Old Rachel was dead 1 a fine art. The boy who blacks j’our hoots hardly libel or misrepresent the scenes ol our ' tion. It is said by tlioso wlio have .seen it in
tlie zeal is according to knowdedge. On the you now.”
•• 'riie society sometimes gives mo work,” The doctor was stiinmoiied, and pronounced faithfully, rubbing them down to get the truest chihlhuod j and the Ivennehec affords sumo of!operntioii to be a great labor saving mauhiiic,
present occasion she rather startled her hear gloss, is a di.seiple of the greatest iirtisl—even the liimst scenery in the world. A Trout, and worthy the ntleiition of farmers,
the needless verdict—•' Frozen to death.”
ere by proposing a new object for Ihe society, said Rauliel, “ and they sent me to you.”
God. And so from little to groat, us from val painted by the .same lady, looks al a short dis-1 A potato digger, manufactured by Riehard“
The
society
has
another
object,
tliat
is,
it
“
Oh,
how
horrible
1
”
exclaimed
Mrs.
viz., a stained glass window for the church.
leys to inouiitaiii.s, there, is lui utfiiiily among lanee oil', like a real trout hanging mioii a son & Simpson, of Benton, is claimed to be a
“ The object has this advantage,” said she, has no dewing to put out at present,” said Mrs. Scruhbs.
“ Better so,” said the doctor, “ for if she had all men wlio try to do work—(his work i.s by a shingle. We. would advise the inumlicrs of N. ■ tliorough prttclical raachlnc,
“ that it is exclusively a religious one. Sliall Van Horn, a little incoherently. “At all
fine art. Let us make a distinction. ijume P. W. P. company not to mistake it fur 'll bile
Il> G, AUttOTt. for Com.
we ornament our dwellings, and not the house events, I can’t be interrupted this afternoon, not frozen she would have starred." .
And this must have been true, for in search work helps the fcdy directly, other work helps .Mrs. Hoag was repre.sonted by tlireo fine plCt* |
of the Lord? You remember what David and it i.' very inconsiderate of you to he so
ttoiJsKlloLb StANUKACTURF.Si
said in self-reproach, ’ See now, I dwell in a persistent when I am engaged, ready to fiy ing the house they found no sign of food or the soul; some work adds to our physical body ure.s; one I'ruin nature, a fruit piece, consisting |
and makes the scale go up ur down, other work ol two a|iplus standing upon a bunk ; anutber a
A good display in this department; not quite
provision whiilever.
bouse of cedar, but the ark of God dwolleth this minute,” added sfie to herself.
“ They sent me to you,” repeated Rachel.
Old Raoliel’s body was laid to rest with kin adds to our souls—niake.s u.s truer men. Now vi.iw on “Arii-t's Biook.” Wo do not know as many articles as we have sometime.s, hut
within curtains,' and Solomon, when he built
“ Yes, they arc always willing to put every dred dust, hut liersoul went upward to join the while we say that the boy who blacks your whether Juhusuii has located it in his new ii(hts. | everytliing shown was a credit to (be coiUribnthe temple, overlaid the oracle with pure gold.
1 suppose,” said she, smiling, “ none of us pre thing on my shoulders, but I tell you I can-do accusing spirits concerning whom Christ sliall boots, the farmer whose care to crops hiis bnl it looks as if its tive.s, rapids, and deep j tor. Tho premiums offered by tho Society are
tend to be better than David or wiser than nothing for you now ) you must call again af say, “Inasmuch as yo did it not to one of the helped to raise your fine lloiir, the woman who sunihre light, wei-u in exi.stenee. The third was ; few and small, tho time for examination short :
make the good bultpr we eat, displays tho prin a l.imlseape of antiiiiin scenery. Mis.s Ruxainia iherefbro some may think their contributions
ter Christmas.”
least of these, ye did it not to Me.”
Solomon.”
ciples of liigli art; yet as the spirit is so mii.ch llanseom’s pictures were a view oa (lie Hud slighted or overlooked ) but, friends, rcmemlicr
“ Cliristmas I I shall starve .before .Christ
The smile was responded ’to, but no one
Bl’rial Pi.ack ok TUI! Assassination higlier than the body, we must add that lliey son, a landsea|)e with fine pers|)e nive, mid a it is human to err ) don’t bo discouraged, bu( try
spoke till practical Mrs. Brent said, “ This so mas,” exclaimed the old woman.
“ How ungrateful to talk about starving! CoNSi’lRAToUS.—The old penitentiary build who do for tlie soul are thb arti.sts, nod that view ill Canuleii, Me., of rich (bliiige. MisS again. ciety has been handed down to us, an heir
Didn’t
the indies give you a Thanksgiving din ings are to be torn down immediately, and on their brunches of business come more Tegiti- E. Wentiviirtli ha I a fr.iil pie,: ■ of fi.i.; lo.ikiiig 4, For
best Fulled Cloth tliefc were tlirco
loom from our great-grandmothers. Three
.
generulions have preserved its object, its Con ner, and a quarter qf a pound of tea, and ever Tuesday last by order of the .Secretary oi|^Vur, inately iiiidor the title tine arts. Wo would Orange.s; also a pit.ber of Aliiy flowers with a entries. Wo award the 1st premium to No.
stitution and its bylaws intact. This, I think, so many nice things ? It’s discouraging to try the bodies ot Buuih,.Mrs. Surratt, Payne, ask you to see the fine arts as elevating, 'J. he look of .I'nigraneo. We have left the iiamo of •19, a gray striped, the. best piece of goods \vc
should give it a sacredness in our eyes. And to do good when it’s all forgotten so soon, and, Herold and Atzerodt Were removed from their art of music is to bring heaven's melody to our Geo. W. Seavy, us the hi.st of whose pieluros ever saw of the kind manufactured by hand,
more than that, it is the only organization in besides, Rachel, if you are really in want, why graves and buried in another portions of the soul; to quiet our fears, to lessen the pang- of we shall speak, thinkiitg that his well earned presented by Mrs. A. W. Low ; for second best
grounds. The graves of tlie assassination con our disappoinlmoiils, by heaven’s .rhap.sodies reputation wouhGciialile him to eiiduru uiito to No. 26, so fine and nicely filched wo thought
town which aims to aid the poor, and one such don't you apply to the selectmen ? ”
“ Because,”, answered Rachel, her eyes be spirators were,as will be remembered, near tho shutting out' or corrSting the disliarniuiiics of the end.
He deserves mneh prai.se us the it must iiave been done at theVassalbui'o' iiniuthere ouglit to bo iii every place.”
earth. Tho art of painting keeps fresh bufuru direoliiig mind of the pietnres already meii- ufaeiory, by Mrs. G. A. Parker.
Well, really, you are, the last one from ginning to flash, “ neither I nor any'of my kin gallows on which they w-rc executed.
The body of Wirz-was in a grave just south us the scenes of past days. The profossion.s of lioiiel. Of his own, there vv(;re live pieces:
For best Wool Fhinnt.1, Ist pvemium to No.
wliom I anticipated objections to so obvious an ever came upon the town yet, and, please God,
'
'is a lanilscape, small I oO, by Mrs. A. Vf. LoWO, Fairfield ; seoond, to
improvement,” said Mrs. Van Horn, looking they never shall. But ma’am,” said she, in of Atzeiodt’s ) Booth’s body.wiis burled in the fine arts are only genuine—or wo are tlielr lilt picture of Hie lot
a more humble tone, “ winter is coming, and wliat was knqwii as tho warei'oom of tho peni genuine disciples only when art raises us in but riel, : ilelieulfl and well e.'ceeuted. A No. 41, by Mrs. Asn Mayo.
surpri.-ied.
For best Cut'ton and Wool Flannel, 1st pre
“ J do not olijcct to the wiiidoiv,” said Mr.s. all the wood I’ve to ilopend ujion is what I pick tentiary. The Star of this oveniiig publishes life and strengthens us for its conflicts. p ctnre of raspberries made one :ilmo.'t think
what it says are full particulars concerning the Thus the true artist.is the true in iii or weiiiau that the beny season had not passed. Ho had mium to No. 48, Mrs. Benj Biirrill; ’21 to No.
Rrcnl, ’■ if Ihe ptirish can afford to pay for it, up in the fields.”
“ Then all I have to say is, you must go to disposition of Booth’s rem.oiiis. On the night and the nobler the life ol a professor of :nu-, two ilowei* piecea——one ol niurning glories :iriJ 48, by Mrs. George Hicimrdson.
hul 1 don’t think it comes within iho province
For bo-il cotton and Wool or Rag Girpeliiig,
of a charitable tociely, which ours purports to the poor,-house, and that is wliat I have told of April 27, 1865, this journal suy.s, they wore sic or painting, the quicker will be his ear to i poppies, and anolher of five difi'erent kiii.ls ol
you before.- It is the refuge charity has pro on board the monitor Muntiiuk, and also dur cateli heightening sounds, and the easier his ! asters. We eaunot say miythliig of, an ex- ! St premium to No. 2'I, presented by Mrs.
be. ’
Mrs. Van Horn shook her hen’. ” Let ns vided for such as you, and you ought to accept ing a considerable part of tliiit day. No visi eyes will detect the richness and heanty of God's ' tended natnic in rugaid to tlioso pieces; they William Balentine, Waterville ; ‘2d to No. 35,
Iks sure,” .‘aid she, *• tliat we have not the it ami be thankful. You are loo proud, Rach tors were allowed on board, but Surgeoii-Oon. great world. When we take up a.i accomplish-' were eoiiies of niilnre and illustrated the heau- by Mrs. B. F. Thompson, Waterville.
Barnes and others made a post mortem exam meiit for show, we coinplolo no pure concoplioii ties of art. The Commiliee would add that
spirit of the old Jews among us still. You el ; you know we ought to inoi-tify pride.”
For best Iluartli Rug, a largo number were
Tho old woman drew herself up, striking ination of tho body, and removed two of the —we follow no ideal, ive hear only broken these pietnres being on cxliibilion nioi'ely, no offt-rnd, mid good ones. Ist p roraiuin to No.
know what they said about the precious oint
ment. ‘ It might hfivo been sold for much and her staff angrily on the floor. “ Yes, tliat’s vertobrie between wliieh the ball that caused rotes .or see objects without proportion or beau premiuiiis were awarded iliem.
47, Rag Rug, by Mrs. James Wyman, Fairwhat they all tell me—folks that never knew his death had passed. This was the only por ty ; it is not an uccomplislimenl, it is an affeela-. Tho Comiiiitlee would reeommbnd tho fol- field ; 2d to No. 41, Yarn Rug, by Mrs. John
given to Ihc poor.’ "
lowing pruiniunis t
Woodiiimi, Fairfield. Several others, particu
Mrs. Van Horn had a certain oracular man what it .was' to be cold or hungry themselves, tion of the body removed, and the various re lion.
IVax tcork.—Tlio Cominiltce have three
To Mrs. M. V. llersom, for crayon portrait, larly No. 19, by Mrs. H. C. Perluy, Vussalner, which always went far with her audience, but grudge, the morsel that might keep me ports at the time, to the effect that the head was
and in this ease her scriptural quqtations had from starving; they tell me to go to the poor- taken out, &c., were entirely unfounded. spoeimuns in their department, all very lino. Sl.OO ; tu the same for wax work, jH.UO; to buro’, were deserving a premium. A largo
great weight with a number of serious-minded liouse; hut go to the poor-house I never will! About two o’clock on the day alter its arrival, Indeed, we feel that we are not justified in Mr. S. 1). Savage, for sign and sleigh piiiirting, mid siibstnnlial floor Rug, by Mrs. C. Gardner,
women who had not thouglit llie matter over -il/e to bo put on n level with them paupers; the body was wrapped in an army Iihinket, drawing any lines of distinction here. Two Sl.tIO: purtr.iil by Mrs. Mortimer, $1.(»0 ; we think deserves a gratuity of 50 ets.
for themselves, wliile the novelty of tho thing crazy Sal; and Tom, the fool; and drunken placed in a boat in which was an officer of ivere by Mrs. M. V. Hersoin—a bouquet in eniyoii by Mrs. Lasello, 5(1 ets.; Cliarley Hill,
For best Wool Shawl, Ist premium to a good
secured the younger members. But her coup Jo 1 No, it shall never be said that Rachel the' Montauk with four sailors. General Ba which were fuelisias, liarebolls, sweel peas,'a lily for pencil sketch, 55 els.; wax cross uiij and [ifetty article, presented by Miss Kusiuh
d’etat was tho pro|io8ition to get up a Christ McDougal brought such disgrace on her fam ker and two detectives. Tho boat proceeded ol the valley and myrtle ; these were well ar- wrealh by Sarali Chmi.ller 81.00 ; oil piiintiii'' Morrison, Albion ; ‘2d to No. 39, by Mrs. Peas, “ le^., Benton.
mas fair. 'This curried the day, and Mrs. ily, and they all dead and gone, and she ^ the down stream to the lower arsenal wharf, on ranged and admired by nil. Tlie other was a by Miss Kjte Ikirleigh 50 ets.
' F. Maowirf,, for Cora.'
Brent was left, in a small but very respectable last of the name—the McDougals, that was os which the body was placed, and then returned vase of pond lillies Imviiig a look of fiagraneo.
best Bed Quilt, Ist premium to Miss
to the monitor, leaving General Baker and his The third specimen by Miss Sarah Chandler,
good as anybody I'”
minority.
Morrison ; ’2J to Mrs. J. Woodman.
uurri'.ii, cheese, and iirrad.
Old Rachel kad poured out this speech assistants at Iho arsenal grounds. Some few wns n cross having a wreath and.arosehy its;
The fair now became the absorbing object
For best fiiiicy Needle Work, 1st premium to
Coinmilteo o:i Butter, Cheese, Broad, No. 18, set cuffs and collar, linen, wrought, by
of interest throughout the village. Young with the impetuosity of ii mill stream when persons employed at the arsenal saw tho body aide and overhung with drapery ill folds. Ills'
lying
there
during
the
evening,
but
n
report
a fine piece of work and was worthy a yjaee in Honey, ninl .lellies, Inive nttciidod (o their duty •Miss Cyiitliiii Marston, Waterville ; 2J to No.
ladies who’ had siglied over long seams of un tho gate is open, and then she turned and
ami niiike the following report :
bleached cotton, gladly exchanged them for marched through the kitclien and out of the having been given out that it was the holy of the exhibition.
52, pair embroidered slippers, by Mrs. S.
Sign anil Sleigh painting.—Wo go from , Jiutier.—There were fourteen entries made llitcliings.
briqht-hued silks and worsteds, and rejoiced house with so tragic an air that Peggy could a soldier who had been drowned, little atten
tion
was
paid
tu
it.
what is generally culled sim|ily ornamental to in all; four lots being imeked, and ten being
that duty and pleasure -were for once identical. only gaze with open-mouthed wonder, while
The above arc all tho articles on whieli
The body remained on the wliarf until after what the majority iieknowlcdgo to he a eotiibi- in luiiqis or balls. All of tlio butter was ol
Mrs. Van Harn was the life and soul of the tlie contemplated invitation to “ stop and take
spoeille premiums wore offered. A nujnber
nightfall, when preparations wore made (of its nalion of show ami utility. Our townsimiii, superior quality, sweet and hard, aitd well
project. She appointed a weekly meeting of a cup o’ lay ” died away unuttered.
eoiitrihutioiis the Cuininitteo thotight worthy of
Mrs. ‘Van Horn was right in saying Rachel. interment. Secretary Stanton, General Dyer Mr. S. D. Savage, had oil exliihitioii a business deserving a premium. The ladies of our So- iiotico and gratuities, among which wore knit
tho Dorcas Society. It hud hitherto met fort
was
proud.
Tho
poor-houso
was
the
bugbear
j
ftnd
XJolonel
Benton,
eonimaiulani
at
tho
post,
sign, mid an ornamented sleigli, of lioth of ^ ciely are entitled to great credit for the purlec- Drawers hy Miss Ki ziali' hlorr'son, wfiieli we
nightly, and (his, with her other duties abroad,
lel't her but little time to superintend domestic of her existence, and far from applying to the were on the gronml, ns well as Goncnil Baker which the Coiiiniitteu desire to speak in terms; lion to wiiicli they liiive Lrouglit the art of thought should received a gratuity of 5U*ets. ;
affairs, and Boggy reigned supreme. If that “selectmen” (or aid, she dodged them as a ' “^d his detectives. The hiborors were sent for ot praise. A good sign before a store tells of butter making. We award the Ist premium to two pairs by Mrs. .George Qoweii, Albion,
in , Imsiiiess thrill, and you may bo sure
_ a grave
_
.sure to find Mrs. Wm. Baleutiiie, the 2d to II. Taylor, and should receive a gratuity of ‘20 ets.
faitliful, but rather obtuse handmaiden forgot burglar dodges tho police. She remembered “fd tliey were first directed to dig
to put the fish-skin in the coffee, or fried the other and better days, and to the hist shadow one Ilf the penitentiary cells, but. after taking i gooil signs loit/iin such a store. The cheerful-' tho 5Jd to Mrs. Chiiries .Stuart,
Wool Mittens, by ftirs, George W. Huhh.ard,
to a granite l#es3 and neiitness of a place is raised by an j
C/ieete — nioio were twelve entries • tlii-eo are worthy of 50 ets.; wool Mittens by Mrs. W.
doughnuts in tallow, or seasoned the puddijig* of independence she elniig as with a dying up the brick flooring they came
prouoiinoed the I attention to outward beauty. .We call tlio at-! u.p.g
. eight plain, and one in tub' The
grasp.
sauce with pepper, Mrs. Van Horn thought it
B. Lewis, are wuittiy of ‘25 ets. .
______ __________________
As she plod wearily to her wretched hovel, work impraoticable. A spot was then selected, tciiiioii of our business
sufficient apology to say,—
men to these remarks, j
all of extra quality, and truly iiiA beautiful wool Scarf, for Gent, by Mrs L.
in
the
waroroom
live
or
six
feet
south
of
fliej
Pcrlinps
(hey
may
add
a
few
iiowiefters
to
ilm
“ III Imppy hoinss she taw (lie Ilglit
“
means well, but she is absentdiealed
timt
fur
superiority
we
need
nut
go
out
A.
Dow, 60 ets.; and one by Mrs. Joseph
Of houaeliold iiros gleitin warm and briglit,”
iron door opening into tho prison from tho | street, and thus help tho trees and our line wide
minded, and just now she bos everything to
ol our own limits to procure the very best Taylor, Belgrade 25 ets.
wardens
departmeut,
and
they
were
directed
‘
avenut;
of
trade
to
beautify
our
village.
Cerand
some
in
tlioso
“
happy
homes,”
looking
do.”
A nice lot of woolen Stocking Yam, by Mary
clicesa tliiit can be made. We award the 1st
IM
i pr^mTunrio Mrs.‘'cbwrSiu«VtItbe 2d t7M*rV. Jane Soul:, 50 ets.; and iiiee ladies’ wliile wool
Whoreuimn her husband inwardly unanthe* out the window, saw her |ioor garments flutter beS r^‘,l“The bSv'« !T
inalized industrial societies, fairs, and sciiemes ing in the Winler'wind, and said, “ There’s oid being ready, the body, euclosed in an aramurii- Mr. hiivHge we see a workman ol whom we Wm Buleiitint!, and il...
the 3d tu Mrs. F. A. Hose by the same 26, ets.
’
’
of benevolence in general. His parlor looked Eachel on Ihe tramp again,” then drew tiie tion box, was brought in and lowered into tho i must be |n'oiid.
Davies.
Ladies’ and children’s woolen Stockings, by
grave,
which
was
then
filled,
the
brick
flooring
j
Pencil
Sketch.—Wo
have
but
one
eontribucurtain
and
thought
of
her
no
more.
like a grand bazaar, os thither all articles for
MrsV Sarah Cuffrey, 76 ets,; five pairs men’s
Iiread,inaiXo
hy
women.—Tlioro
wore
eight
There was a storm on Christmas night, but being replaced, and the surplus earlli removed j tor from th#boy8 and girls; this is to bo resale were brought as soon as completed. He
entries of white bread. Tho hrrad wos all Stockings should receive a gratuity of 50 ets.,
another portion of tho room. Tho burial gretted. Parents should encourage them
very irreverently remarked ho should be glad it.did not prevent the enterprising'Sqimgg villaWe by Mrs. S. llitcliings ; six pairs men’s Stock
good, and some of it most execllont.
when all that “ litter ” was carried off, so he gers from attending the long-talked-of fair, having been accomplished, the windows wore everytliing that will give a true refinement to
ings by Ella Rhoads, Winslow, 25 ets.
award
tlio
1st
prumiiim
to
Mrs.
Col.
Johnson
boarded
up,
and
tbs
door
was
looked,
Secrcwhich proved4o
brilliant beyond precedent.
their cliiiracter.
Charley Hill exhibited a
could have an empty ohair to sit down in.
A pair of nice substantial wool Blankets, by
Wiltiaui?,
and
the‘
2
d
to
Mrs.
Samuel
llitchiiigs.
“ Mr. Van lloni," said liis wife, one day, There were rallies, and “ grab-bags,” and a Uiry Stantou taking the key with him. This pencil sketch of trees. We hope llmt lie will
Miss
Morrison, should rocoivo a graiaity of
Tliero
wore
three
entries
of
brown
b
e«d.
try to excel in this deiMirtmeiit, iaking*cu“ there is to bo a ruffle of the loveliest afgiian I,
office, and refreshments, and ail the usual key was kept at the War dop.artmcnt until
81.00.
Tlmt
of
Mrs.
Joseph
Pereival
was
ol
very
weeks
ago,
when
it
was
returned
to
the
few
subterfuges
to
wliich
rosy-cheeked
young
rob
courageiiient
from
wliat
he
has
already
done.
I want you to buy three shares, at lea.-it."
A fine display of worsted goods, from Miss
superior (luulity, uud most surely entitled to
bers of the gentle sex resort, instead of say arsenal officers.—[Boston Advertiser.
Perlraiti.—A crayon portrait of Mr. M. i ,i «
“ I disapprove of raffles," returned he.
Ingalls, entitles her to the premium of SI 00.
premium.
Emily
J.
Moore
takes
the
V. llersom, hy Ilia wife, is lilelike and tiiielyju'.*' **
“ Disapprove, Thomas 1 It is dqne by the ing, bluntly—" your money or your life.”
A ladies’ vegotAblo Collar, made from (ha
The Pilsifield correspondent of the Lewiston
But fairs—^country fairs at least—.have a
most respeetablo societies, and with the sanc
! Bread mads by girU. Tlioro wore only two common milkweed, is n very pretty thing;
Journal
says
the
Scbasticook
Base
Ball
club
gen'eric cliaractuy so well known that a specific
it, and this is certainly the he.st tlmt can be snhl
tion of clergymeii.”
”
shows skill and industry, and it is said to bo
description of this one is unnecessary. Sutfice have pre|)arcd the grounds for the public build of any portrait, is : timt it is a speaking likeness. entries of wliiiu bread; oiiu by u girl of ten durable. Made uud presented by Mrs. Samuel
The husband vouchsafed no reply.
years,
mid
one
by
a
girl
of
eleven.
Wu
award
ing
of
the
Ceiitriil
Institute.
The
building
is
Mrs. Mortimer contributed a picture of a
“ Mrs. Saucy got a beauty tor five-dollurs, it to ^ay, it fulfilled the expectations of the
Hitching*.
nnd it was certainly worth HIty,” continued she. most sanguine, and tho money raised, with to-be 118 ft. ill length, to have ii centre and two little child. The picture is |>t|ofty nml natural. (lie Ist premium tu Minnie Taylor and the '2d
There were some pretty Tidies by Mrs. J,
to
Lily
Taylor.
wings.
The
cttplro
is
to
be
65x50.
The
Engravingt,
Pholographe,
|rc.—A
print
“ Augusta, iP you want an afghun I will got what might be easily cajoled from indulgent
B. Stratton, Mrs. Pcasley, of Winslow, and
For
a
plate
of
graham
biscuit,
luiidu
by
a
whole
is
to
bo
tlirco
stories
high
with
a
bell
owned by Daniel Allen Esq. of Kendall’s
you one, hut I buy no lottery tickets. If'my husbands and fatlicrs, made the stained glass
of eight years, Mary Taylor, a gi-atuily Airs. Burton, of Benton.
dome and observatory in the centre. .It will Mills is of bistoi ical interest, It tMIs^of 'wTiat!
boys take to gambling, tlioy shan't say they | window a certainty,
A nice and pretty piece of silk patchwork,
4^
had their father’s example for it.” Mr. 'Van
'i'he next day Iho storm, whieli had been will ■ contain six recitation rooms, of ample our noble patriotic women did in the Union of OU cents.
hy Mrs. Dunbar, a lody 84 years old, would do
There
wore
only
two
entries
of
brown
bread
;
dimensions,
tliree
Society
rooms,
Music
and
Hoiii spoke with unusual sternness, and loft > mo leruto at first, raged furiously, so that none
cause. It is an engraving of the Fiiiladelpliin
by a girl ot nine, and one by a girl of honor to any young lady, anY some good stock
the room.
j went abroad j^t tlioso whom busine.HS or ne- Drawing rooms, Library uiid cliapel ball. The soldier’s rerresliment saloon. Before tlioso one
fourteen.
The iiiue, Ella E. Lewis, takes ihe ing yarn, by M.--*. Bonjumin Mitchell.
" How irritiiblo' Tlionins Is getting ! ” said ^ cessity called. Toward night if increased ; architecture is under the dircctihn of Mr. C. buildings were taken down, a photograph, fine
We ihiink the ladies (or what they have done
Ibt
premium,
and the fourteen, Dora Blaisdell,
F.
Douglass
of
Showhegan.
his wife to herself, “ and now lie has gone out | the morcuiy stood at 20 dogs, below zero, and
and corre'et, impressed their outlines. Only a
in this department and hope thVy may do montho
Rd.
Tliese
girls
will
sometime
make
gowl
Many a soldier
and shut th • door to make sure of the last jat the snow fell, the wind blew, and darkness
Ink.—A correspondent asks lor a method of few engravings were made.
wives fur Somebodt), and are now well qualified miotliur year.
Word.” Whether or not “ Thomas ” was irri- j was over the face of the earth. It was one of making a good ink. A cheap ink and one in cun remember the kindly heart that served him
J. Percival, for Com.
in
the domestic art of bread making. We hope
with
nourishment
in
(liose
cold
bleak
days
of
table, her own nerves bad not been proof] those storms which come only oocasionally, common use may be made by dissolving three
to
see
many
more
entries,
of
bread
made
by
LEATHER,
and
LKATIlF.lt aOOUS.
against 4be strain of the last few weeks, and and which are dated from months, and perhaps ounces of solid extract of logwood, which may our nation’s disasters, and many a soldier, gone
girls, anutliur year. Let eacli little girl in Ibis
her temper was a good deal ruffled by this' years afterward.
liad at theupotbecaries, in four gallons of water. to a‘land without wars and a home without
Your Committee being |ibsont,-we have been
little incident. But she was destined to have | Mrs. Van Horn sat in her comfortable and Now add one half ounce of biebromato of pot strife, looks down wUli blessing uiion those who Society try bur skill, and add to (he pleasure of called u|)on to HU their pUees, mid there being
her patience tried still furtlier, for as Mr. "Van cheerfully lighted parlor, and rejoiced that the ash, disolved in a little hot water. These helped in bumble, womanly ways, to stay tlio us all.
but two lots entered we shall havo hut little to
Honey.—-Tlioro were six lots presented, all
Horn went out at one door, Peggy put her fair was well over, and that she had not an- liquids assume a purplish blue color, and tho tide of battle orlo mitigate its wees.
say, although wo are very sorry to see so few
head in at another, sayinz,A working draft of the Grain Elevator, of very uioo, pure mid sweet, without mi exuep- entries. What we did see were flue spcciinoiis
; other on her hands. To this her husband re- ink thus prepared may be used at once. It ac
“ Old Rachel is in (be kitchen, ma’am, and sponded with a hearty “ Amen,’’ but if his quires an intense black color on drying, and does Milwaukle & St. Paul's R. R,, contributed by lion. Wo have never seen so good a display of stock and workmanship. The first tliat camo
motives had been investigated, I fear they not corrode steel pens, and does not fade. 'Ibe Mr. Mortimer, suggests the immense field of of honey at any of our exliibitiuiis. We awdni to our notice was No. 2. an assorted case of
16 Wanting to speak to ye/’
“ Tell her Put very much engaged this af would have been found to m tainted with that coat is said not to be over three cents a gallon. the West and Dm millions of mouths dependent the 1st premium to Zocebeus Allen, and the Boots and Shoes, pruaeoted Jiy Oouar Miiyo,
i^n its fruitful acres. The thanks of the 2d to Q^n Huxie. Mr. Allen’s lot ountained which was nicely got up aud dcserve.s uiir
fMaiue Farmer.
ternoon, and ahe must call some other time. selfishness ilbich is inherent in mankind.
tjommittee
are due Messrs. Pierce and Hen- more than 100 pounds nice, pure, white honey. praiie to the uiuiiufuclurer; but tho ladies’
Aud.W, give her something to eat. I
Many, .as they |pit)i4red about tbeir firesides One muiDfliotory to Lynn m«d« and aold thirty tlioarickson for fine photographs and engraving
fancy tbsU will satisfy her."
and listened to the raging elements, thought of •and pain of ba>« ball iboca tbU year.
Jelliu.—Currant, four entries. We award boiAa, being of foreign nuke, we sliall ncce^
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wm

mjt JWnil,. . . . . . ©ct. 18, 1887.
ra,'^’ huve lo <Iiop out of llic li»t'of premiums.'
'lo the i:. -ii’' hoots we nwnrii tlio 1st premium
'I'iic ii«'xt, No. 1, presented l)y Mr. C. I/.
.Smiili, being ii lot of live pairs of women’s
liools imd c.f home miinufacturc, we nwiird the
It premium; tlierc nlsD were four pnirs of
cliild’.s iinkic lies, wliieh were nice little tilings,
iiud with iho women’s.boots deserve our prniso
for the durnble nnd Insly miinnor in which llvy
were g('t op", nil of which we suhniit hoping u
better n.s‘ortment another, year.
1*. Lout), for Com.

on siicli prospect of success nswill enable liim to
compete with heller results next year.
Wo
think this a depiirtmeiit of liuit culture that
holils out good iiidu tements for investment.
ICfii. Maxiia.m, for Com.

'ttJntpruillf Jliiiil.
Kl'll MAXIIAM,
I
OAX'I.
Kt)lT(lltH.

SAMfI.E.S OK cnoi‘9.

WA'gfillVILLK . .. OCT. 18, 18G7.

The Committee were glad to see so fair an
Interest in the display of crops. All the en
tries were worthy ol premiums; hut ns we
were limited to one of eiieli sample wo have
awarded ns follows :—
Kor seed corn, lo Galen Iloxie. Peas, to
.lo.s. Pereival i Kiita llaga Turnips, to .Joseph
Taylor ds Son; Orono Potatoes, lo .J. H. Strutton ; Cnhhiiges, to 1’. DeUoeher; Onions, to
Cyrus Wheeler;
Beets, lo ncnjamiii P.
Thompson, Mammoth .Srpia.slies, to P. DeRoeher ; Mllskiiieloli, lo Henry Miilliew.s.
Ami tliey rvoiild recoinmoii:l gialiiilics as fol
lows ;—.1.' C. Linseoll, for Oiitloii
Corn ;
.losiali Morrill, for Seed Corn; .J. N. I'lelelier,
for Onions ; Hiram Cornforlli, for Seed Corn ;
Rev. /. Thompson, for Carrots; and. Win. H.
Pearson, for Seed Corn,
O. I'.MKiiv, for Com.

fitltlT.

[For tho Mail)]

OtTH TABLE.

OUR STREETS

AX Ik

terville, on Sunday, Oct. 27th. Love Feast at
A paragraph in the last Mail seems to imply 9 o’clock -A. M.; Sermon at the usual hour in
that Main Street is now nil fight .since the tho forenoon; Communion after sermon.
“ pebbles ’’ have been removed. Tho removing
The, Rbceipts at the Show and Fair of
of these—they appear more like , boulders in
the North Kennebec Agricultural Society, were
some Streets—has certainly improved tho
this year about the same as last. 'The ex
traveling facilities on that Street. Even be
penses and awards amount to something more
fore they disappeared, we cdUld get along on
than tlicy did last year.
one side or the other of them, but bow is it
C. L. Smith, who had some nice work on
about the grade ? Let us look at the facta and
exhibition
at tho lafo Fair, has a manufactory
see if the interests of tho whole village do not
of
ladies’
and
children’s boots and shoos at the
require reform on this point, to Say nothing of
West
village,
and
Mr. Millott, one of his work
retrenchment.
man, is well known here. They have many
The Boutello Block was built on one of the
orders from our village.
highest elevations of tho business portion of
Main Street, comparatively out ot the reach of i@*LADiES 1 see the advertisement of Messrs.

Ikowl
korHj

The OiAmonp Dickens.—The cost of each
1 volume or the bcnutirul Iltustrntcil Diamond Dickens Is
! only $1.60; plain edition, $1.26. It can bo procured of
i any bookseller, or will be sent postpaid by tbo ]>ubllsh.
' ors, TIoknor & Fields. Of the last issue of this bcautiI ful edition, tbo l’rovldcnco«l’ross says:—
I Di.rak IIocsb.—Tbo nintb'^volume of tbo channing
and |)opulnr “ Diamond Edltldn.” These volumes .are so
neat and compact, the small type sir clear, the paper so
perfect, tbo press-work so oven, and tbo binding so firm
and yot delicnto in tnsto, that we have no.cr doubted
tbclr popularity since wo handled the first volume. It is
an edition remarkable for its compactness and beauty.
Now tlml Dickens is coming to this country to loctnro,
wc advise oUr friends to read liiin up nt tliolr leisure moin'cnta These little volumjs are cheap, nnd one can pnrclinso tbom as they are issued and not feel tbo diminu
tion of tlie size of bis purse. TTie illuslrntions continue
to be of tbo sumo artistic clmraotcr at in tlie first vol
umes issued.

We are grhtilicd to liud the same progress in
this ileparinieni of the .Society that this year’s
exhibition pre.senl.s in most of the others. Ap
ples pear.s, grapes, plums, and cranherries are
found ill greater qnanlily and excellence limn
in any I'ormer year—and this notwilhslandlng
the fnct that the crop, in iqiples at least, is not
an average one, nnd so fur short of the home
ecmimd that prices are extravagaiilly high.
New, if those who Imvc orchards, as well ns
lho.se who have not, do not learn from this
exhibition somclliing Worth pM'.liiig in practice,
they are indeed " beyond preaching." If they
sii.9Ci';r.i..vm;ou9.
can go lioiiie and look at their starved and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wendell have corili’ibntcd lib
A (IKNTS you THE MA IL.
otherwise abused oreliard.', and nqt fuel tliat
% M. PETTK-Nall.I-fc eO.,Nenspspsr Agents, No.lOStsU
they have been guilty of most nnpnidonablc erally to llie adornment of llii.s department from
ttnston, nnrj 37 Park Kow, Netr York; H. H.
No. I Scollay’a nuil<U.n{;i Court StreoC,
error, they are of duller pefeepiion in this lhan ibe treasures of tlieir gieeii-liou-e. Tliey arc AJterti’iiii;
Koftoti; Ueo. I*, llorcll & Co.» Adrertlflin^ AtrentH,-No. 23
entitled
lo
the
regular
pieininin
for
"
be.-t
bonill other respeetj. “ I vonder," said a farmer
Coiirfrt‘K« Ktrucl, Uo«ton, and 58 Cud-ir Btreot, New York, and
C Kran^, AdTvnislng Agent. 120 Warhinglon btreet, Ilos*
lust year, as he looked at his' worm-eaten (|uet of cut dowers,’’to n liieli we add luiollier T.
ton. are Agenta forthe WATCRViLlt Mail.and are autboriied
orchard, “ why the catci pillars c.al my apple 'dollar (or ibeir other eontrih'-.lioiis, making S’i. to reneivrndveritiemuntA and aub.AcrIptitmt, at the same raie^
j
To three ("harming hompiels of naturiil llow- a$ tf-jutred at thia ofllce.
trees in preference lo grass or oilier gieiti
A ru'hl.L tk 00., AdrertliUng Ageiita 74 Allddla Street,
I
ers,
one by Mrs. .)ose|ih I’ercival, one by Miss I'ortlafJ,
ar authorised to receive advrrtlaumcnt • aftd lubthings?” Theuinswer w.a.s easy, nnd more
aOrii'tldf
1)1 thu i^intu latea AH required by
a.
Ella
I’earson,
of
Vassalhoro’,
nnd
one
by
^Irs.
creditable lo ^ inlelligeneo of the svorms ihanj
AdvertiiterHabmud
arc referred to the Agents named
of tl'etncbitTuisI,—beeuiise they are Ic-s likely iI Sam’l Hileliiiigs, we award all els. each, nnd ‘2.) above.
lo be disturbed in their ravages upon the i| els. Ion prelly dish of pan-ies, by .tliss Ella
AM. LKTIRilS AND COMMUNICATIONS
orchard than any other tree or crop. The pie- Pear-on. While the .-oeiely claims lo patrOn- rvUling eUli«*t to tlie bu-incAH or editoriiU departments of the
I
izu
thu
ornamental
an
I
heaniilnl,
iiolliing
needs
pnptr. Atinull !)«• addressed tu* axh.\u & Wl»>a,\,«r ‘ iV'iTaH
vions history of the (irelmrd has ma 'e tliis sure,
riLLsMAiLOrriCE.’
and tJic CJiterpillnr de.-lniys the crop for one I their favor more than flowers. Ood reganled
them
with
sneh
(avor
that
he
devoted
nearly
year, nnd i'lijures the tree for years to come just
Amhse.mkn is.—The Young Men’s Ghi'istian
because the day’s work that would save ten or i one-.-ixth ol all hi-* labor to iho llowei'-heariiig Assoeintion h!\s been lioMing a S’.ale Conven
dc|iartmenl
;
he5iiles,
the
“
heller
half
of
cre
atwenty bu>hels of ap|ilos at two dollars a bushel.
Is needed to raise potoloes at lifly cents a lion ” get.s no small [lart of its heanly from had tion at Lewiston several iliiys of thi,s week.
bushel. And yet this is by no means tUe. prlu- imilalions of nalnral dowers. (If this commit- .Stale Constable Nye hu.s acted as president.
tee continue in clliee next year tliey promise'
eijml wrong done to the orchard. Starvation
-Many of tho subjects discussed have been very
double tlie aw ird.s lo dowers.)
,
is the lingering disease of which it nllimatcly lo Mrs.
Among other subjects
Edwin Dniibiir e.xliibils ilii; " Kloreneo shrewdly disset'leil.
dies—tlie canker lliat-eals and eats till limb
Sewiii;* Maoliiiii*,” nnd Mr. 1'. .M. (iodin^ ilie ‘‘Aimisoinentd ” was a topic o< discussion.
after limb williers away and the whole tree
dies. Yen- alter year the orchnrdist gathers ‘MVctnl hewing Macliinti,” bolli u’liicli an; ro-, Canl pinn ing and dancin'^ were very afjnarcly
liortcilio have taken high I,on..r,s HI the Enn-1 condemned, and found no ailvocates-.Iudge
Ills apples,.and turns in his sheep or calves to
Itnr. We ocliovo hoih these inaclnnes are ad- 1 o . i
r i>
,
. .
.
.
cat Iho grass, without seeming lo think of the mitled
lo he i.inong the hc-t now n..ed, and we !
‘'’e
. demand he annually makes n|ion the soil. Apknow that hoili elaim some .special merit over' “
'lull’s mvilation.s lo the dance of denlli.”
]ilcs. growth of wood, luul leaves that the wind
is allowed lo carry away, are not all ; crops of all otluM'.s ; so tliat buyers ‘•lionid by all means; K<’v. Mr. Dalton advocated “ harmless rccrca' tjons sucli as athknic exercisifc,” disapproving
inntion and wool, or a daily yiidd of milk for fxumiiie lhe^e betore making their elioice.
The patent “ Sash Stopper’' is no donht a
the dairy—or in many cases a crop of hay,—

ji

j

i

"'rilE OosrEI. AMONG THE

ANI.MALS.Or

A Quarterly MbeTincJ of the Methodist
Church will be held at the Town Hall, in Wa-

.AND OTHER FAMILY MATTERS.

Christ with tho Cnttic/Ms tlie titloof n stri'mon by Sam
uel OsRood, D. 1)., recently iBsuod by Sumuol R. Well«,
360 Urondwny, New York, tho well known publlhliep of
Phretiolo|;icnl works. Tho pormon makes prominent mud and dust. Where is it now ? Place a Peavey Brothers, and learn where to buy your
tho unity of tho plan of tho erention, nnd enforces les level upon the center of the Street and the first furs. That firm are noted for their low prices
sons of mercy nnd kindness towards tho brute creation.

exieiisivoly npidicd.

pictures.
adjoining, were, a few years ago, ascended by
I’ubiislicd by Frank Leslie, New York, at $2 n year.

Drawing Okgn.—Some persons believe
steps. When Ticonic Row was built, tlie north
horse trotting very wicked and cruel, who take
Meruv’s Mdskum—This well known ju- end was one foot and the south end was two fee
Ycnilc mng»stin#l]na parsed into tlie hands of H. R. Kul- above the street. What is now the condition great pleasure in witnessing a trial of tho
strength of oxen, pulling on a drag. Such
Kq*, and thcipubllcatlon olficc is transferred to.,Roston. It
here ? The most of these buildings are either
is tho oldc.st magazine of its kind in America^ and the
would do wcl] to read the following remarks
new publisher announces his^ determination to make it on a level with the street or beneath it. In of the editor of the Maine Farmer, in hi^ ao
tho best. Importuut improvements will immediately bo deed, Ticonic Row is nearly out of sight from
made in its managemeut, which will be announced in th(/ overflow of gravel from tho Willliam's count of the Roadfieldjfihow :—i
the next number.
In the afternoon the usual feat showing the
Published by H. B. Fuller, 246 Washington St,, Bos- House mound ; just where the Marston Block ■strengtli of oxen, gathered together the usual
ton, at $1.60 a voar.
and the buildings south of it will soon be by a crowd of spectators, but wo had not sufficient
........ Ifcr-—
similar overflow from the Boutelle mound interest in the matter to inquire the weight of
PACT. FUN. AND FANCY.
tho load moved or the names of tlie farmers
Tho one in which the Mail OfRce is situated,
who “ pulled ” their cattle. We record tho
Tho sun has crossed the lino " threee tiraot this full, alihough of more recent date, is fast going un fact with some pleasure, that many farmers
judging from tho weather.
der, opd the Mail itself, though in tlie second wlio were present, and who own as good cattle
Robert T Lincoln, son of tho late President of the
as were upon the grounds are satisfied with
United Stntos, was adinftted.to practice nt the Chicago story, wo sometimes fear, has a little gravel in
their strength and discipline and have ho de
bar on Wednesday.
its eyes, or it may be only “ pebble ’’ glasses.
sire
to strain them unnecessarily iu order to
Tho railroad from {Newport to Dexter will be fully
Why this mania for heaping up gravel in contribute to the amusement of a crowd of cu

rncoV

the highest places ? Are our road commis- rious boys and inconsiderate men. The test of
sioners aiming it at the tops of the buildings ? draught to which oxen are subjected at our
.$ i
> t '
It i.s already above the botloios of the most of country fairs is both unmerciful and uncalled
for, and the practice should be superceded by a
them.
To say nothing ot the future, how
mol'e rational and sensible mode of discipline.
much ^oes this heaping up of earth add to the
During the hauling of the oxen, a valuable ox
comfort of doing business at the present timo ? beluiigiiig to Mr. H. O. White was seriously
Let those the most favorably situated, who have injured by liaving his foot caught under the
Duciiuao tiiho flies nnd the singing master beats ^ the full benefit of the clouds of dust raised by drag, in consequence of having too abort a chain.

A voice from timo.

A largo and enthusiastic meeting was held

! bliiig in Massacliusetis over a base-ball match

I than

'i’lie “ IJlnckiiig Box Holder," for tho.se who
delight in ■sliiiy' bouts and clean lingers, needs '
no pnii.se; mid llie “ Barrel Vent-. ” will prove '
a great convenience to such as di-like the veil-1
tilalois provided hy the M.iiiie law.
I
Two beauliliil oarriages, ;i Suii.-haile and ii
Top Buggv, from the omiiulaclory of Francis
Kenriek, Esq , are an honor to llie skill mul
faithfulness of a jii-lly ili.slingui.sIreJ enrriage ,
maker. The society oilers no direct pVemiom
on cnrriage.s, and Mr. Ix. is well rewnrded hy
showing his ; but wc give him a vol. of Re|Hirts.
A beautiful, case ol Eaiiey Good-, Iroiii the
very neat mid lasicliil store of Mr. Huni icksoii,
lias a premium of SI.
A (ase of (leiitul work mid implements, from
tlie ollice of Hr. Tal ner, wlio has. e.slahH-lii il
h'mself professionally in Waterville, is a good
advertisement ol his .-kill, -mid will no donht
induce impiircrs lo call at his oHicc, over Al-

den’s Jewelry store. Tremiiini $1.
A case of preserved Insects, hy Master Ed.son F. Hill hi()gs, is arranged with great.la-le ;
hut its seleeiions have not been sullieieiilly ennlliied lo "insects deslruelive lo vegetalioii’’ to
take the oll’ered premium
Wo award it $1 ;
whicli is rather lor the divstruclioii of .so many
dirty bugs tlian the iiiipalcmeiu of those iirelty
liultcrllies. The study of natural history tends
to the promotion of science and cruelly.
A .sack of Hour, presented by .Mr. S. II.
Black weir, from the well known flouring mill
at ICcndall’s Mills, needs no voucher iimoiig
the numerous patrons of that popular mill ; but
as the proof is in the eating, and the pnekage
is destined for the hungry porringer of tlieWaterville Mall, we refer lo its judgment. The
wide and increasing luttrunngp uf that mill is
the best award its owners ask.
A very pretty worsted and bead pin-cu.-hion,
by Mrs. Henry Taylor,—:i beautiful cone bas
ket, by Mrs. K. M. Bliiokwell,—a piece of el
egant silk embroidery, by Miss L. Loiii.-e Tay
lor, of Belgrade,—a very meely wrought wors
ted lamp mat, by Celia Low, Fairlield,—ami
a clioice ease of wax llower.s, by Ella Whitman,—wo give 50 el.-, eiieli.
A convenient liitle indieator of nice needle
work, called a spool-holder, by Mrs. H. Taylor,
—a very heaiilifiil head watch citse, hy Elora
Archer,—nnd a good servieeuble looking wors
ted pin-cushion, by L Louise Taylor — 25
cents eneli.
Some foreign curiosities ile-erve thanks for
the interest they gave lo visitor.s. An Indian
pipe, exliihitud by Charley Eulhmsbee, is bet|ier in the Immis uf one of Mr. Nye’s Cadets
lliaii of some half-bacon old smoker; ami we
hope Charley will take cure that it never gets
stained with lohacxio. Buine war implements
shown by Mr. N. C. Bailey, of Winslow, were
very clioiee euriusilies, iqion wliieli the owner
very properly sets a high price.
Mr. J.H.Gilbrctli, the enterprising dealer in
hard warn, stoves and furiuing implements, at
Kendull’a Mills, exhibits a be.iuliful pattern ol
soap.-toile stove and a Clipper mowing uiaeliino.
Having fliu agency uftlie liiitor, and believing
it the best in use, he is pushing its sate in a
ehuractevisiic way. We guess he is right.
Ei'ii. Maxuah, tor Com.

in twenty horse races ! ’’

every breeze, answer.
All Iowa dispatch saysi " Wo have fouelit atl sorts of
the audience ecliood, " That’s so in Maine! ’’
The casting of earth even into the low places
side issues, all kinds ot political villany, and a^ialnst a
There was a very free expre.ssmn on many paralyzing apathy in our ranks) but in face of tills we does not remove the Water from tho streets.
give a vote of 30,000 in favor of making treason odious
leading points. Judge Smith, ns reported in nnd Itadioalisin triumphant.”
It only forces it to' the spots still lower. The
the Journal, “ warned against admitting to memCol. 11. F. Harris of Mnohins, a gallant olllcer of Maine water can only be removed by gutters, ditches
volunteers, has been appointed bv Governor Clnimberbersljip any but evangelical Christians :—let Inin superintendent of public buildings of Maine.
and culverts where necessary. This can as
iKine hold olfiee but members of evangelical
churches.’’ Gov. Chamberlain recommended
“ freedom from doctrinal divisions,” and Mr_
Gould of Bangor “ denounced sectarianism in
all its forms.” And finally Judge Smith made
an earnest appeal against sectarianism.” En
couraging reports were made from the numer
ous Associations in the State and the general
tone of the Convention was of the earnest and
enllmsiastic character so commendable In young
men. AVatcrville Is well repri'seiited. Among

been opened there. Those who ouglit to know
feel confidout that the road will be put under
'fhsrtolored juries in North Carolina are giving full easily be done on a proper grade as on one contract before another spring.
satisfaction to the bar geiierglly.
too high and by such a grade the expense of
Omaha has just been carried by tho republicans for
The Kennebec Conference of Congre
raising buildings will be avoided. Then nl|
tlie first time.
gational Churches, will meet at Winslow, on
Advice to husbands, ‘ How to make home happy ’ will know where to build. No one know.s now.
Tuesday, Octi 22d, at 2 o’clock, P. M. The
—Go otf somewliere.
There is no safety anywhere. The builders of
churches in Somerset County are invited to
JIr. Cyrus Wheeleh, of tho West village, the Morrill Store, forgetting that our gravel meet with us on tlifs occasion, eacli sending two
showed liimseK to be “ the worthy son of a system operated the most rigorously nt the delegates beside tlio pastor.
'
wortliy sire,” by presenting at tlie Fair, this highest points, hoped that they had placed their
The P. & K. Railroad will convey those
year, a brimming basket ot those famous, free-;
‘‘“"8'=''’
‘’“'“P
soil onions, tliat for so many years have secured
*hem. A few years more, and who attend tliu Conference at one fare thu
the first premium and unlimited admiration [ *hoy too will have the gravel. What then will round trip.

the actors in Iho meetings, besides the president, from all beholders.
we see the names of Rev. Hobiirl Ricliardson,
Cattle Markets.—At the Cambridge cat
Prof. Lynch, and E. .R. Drummond, Esq.
We think the Convention is to adjourn to-day. tle market, last week, over 1000 cattle and
9000 sheep were received, in addition to the
^*At the trial of five engines at Bath, yes large numbers reported for tho week ending on 1
terday, twenty mucliines were jiresent. The Wednesday
Oldinary cattle were one dollar
Atlantic (Button) of Augusta, took the 1st class or more lower, and tlio demand uncommonly

be the condition of their neighbors ?
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at New Portland on Friday last to discuss thu
project of building the Somerset railroad, and
subscription books in aid of the enterprise have
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The same evil results are noticed in nearly
Several communications are laid over until
all our Streets. Not a ditch cleared out to
oarjy off the water, but earth and rocks heaped next week.

up burying the side walk, gnd tbo side walk
European News.—Despatches received
heaped up burying tho front yard fences and by the Atlantic Telegraph, on ‘Saturday, statu
ggoding the dwellings.
that affairs in Italy still wore a very serious
“ Loril, touch ns liow to live
We liav« one of the most beautiful village aspect. The general belief at Paris is that the
At tliU poor dyms ralo: ”
whole nation will /ollow Gqribaldi ui Ids effort
prize lo Imiid engines, playing 197 ft.; Lewis weak. The Boston Advertiser reports it the
locations in the Slate.
Shall its beauty be to restore Romo to Italy. It is alleged that
for as Balaam’s ass callad liis master to his
ton the (irize lo 2d class, playing 1G2 ft. The hardest market of the season for the drovers.
marred forever by the lack of a suilalle grade the King of Italy will soon pass the Roman
senses, so these young trees iniglit be made to
Casco, of Torthuid, took the first prize to steam
'riiis week, the maiket was overstocked with
for a single street, especially our principal frontier and proclaim Rome ns part of the
cry out to tlicir owner that Balaam’s blindiie.ss
engiiio.s, playing 227 feet. Waterville Threes inferior animals, and prices remained unchang
Napoleon returns to Paris from
was not so great as his.
business one ? Let there be a proper grade kingdom.
nmJu 190 ft., and Victors, uif limiid. Mills, 193
The bcmuliful orchard of Mr. Smiley, near
ed. W. P. Dyer sold 10 good Maine oxen at from the Marston Bloch to the Continental and Biarritz onTuesday next. The London Times
officially denids that Enrl Derby has resigned
Gctcliell’s Corner, w:vs set some fifteen or six
feelG in.
12cts. and 10 others at 11 1-2 cts.—the twenty every place of business will be accommodated,
or contemplates resigning bis position as he'ad
teen years ago ; and last your yielded about
Fenian arrests have been
l^* We have tried that sack of flour e.xhibit- lo diess from 800 to 1100 per bullock. Gide andTfie beauty and convenience of Main Street of thu ministry.
$600 worth ol fruit. This year tho ertp is
ed nt the fair, from the Fairfield mill, and pro on Wells sold one pair, 1460 lbs. live weight nowhere excelled.
There is surplus grave' made in Li verpool, and considerable excitement
ju.st about tho same as hut, and will sell for
consequent thereon, prevailed in that city. No
more, because otlier orchards have failed of a
nounce it equal lo the best iu market. 'T^iat cncli, at 12cts., and five young cattle at 9c. per enough in it to supply the whole corporation for
outbreaks, however, occurred!
..
crop by reason of neglect. We could point lo
mill is winning custom from distant towns on pound.
years.
many orchards, of tho same age, that liavo not
Tub Bleotions.—Ohio has chosen Hayes,
account uf its excellent flour and meal. Lcf
This business of grading should be attended
" The Belfast Journal has three roosters
given as much profit in ten years a.s tins in one.
the farmers raise llieir own wln at, and have it crowing at tlio head of its columns and one to betore the evil is of any greater magnitude. Republican, Governor by about 3200 majority.
'ITie late Daniel Tabor, of Vassalhoro, said tliat
The Democrats have a"'small majority in tho
a young orchard well sot nitd properly cared
ground al the Fairfield mill, ami they will be eagle screaming' terribly.”
WJiy can wo not act together on this and every
And what decent bird wouldn’t scream to be other suhjeot of vital importanee to all alike ? Legislature.
K)r shoiilil with great certainty complete the
iude|ieiidcnt of the inferniil monopolies which
Pennsylvania has chosen Shnrswood, Demo
payment of all expeuses the fifth year. How
ignominiously cooped with a lot of demoralized Why need our dwellings look a.s though they crat, Judge of Supreme Court, by 700 raojnrity.
have no increy on rich or jioor.
lew there are that do it in tan I
democratic roosters ?
were dropped here and there, high and low, no. The Republicans have a handsome majority in
‘
But us instruction comes by admonition as
The Bowdoinham Bank Robiikrs, it is
belli branches'of the Legislature.
well as by counsel, your Ccminitteo cannot
said, arc iiifgutiating for n release from prison
Rev. G. D. B. Pepfer, (a D. D. now,) for cidentally ? Why is one end of one of our most
Iowa has been' carried by the Republicans
doubt that many will get prelitublo bints from
beautiful streets called by one name and tho by 25,000.
ofi'criiig lo rcliirii half of the stolen money, merly pastor of thu Baptist eliurch in this vil
wlial they see here lo-day. The loss of the old
other end by another, with the middle dropped
Thu confident expectation of effecting such a, lage, is in town, and will next Sabbath occupy
orchard will bring H[ipreciation nnd good care
Montano, tho little territory over which tho
out? Why are our divisions and jealousy such
lo the new one; so that wlien tlio caterpillar
compromise, as a* last resort in ca.so of detec the pulpit which he so ably filled for several
Democratic organs have screamed themselves
that
a
man
who
struggles
for
the
public
good
comes again in liordes, lliuru wiR ha at least a
tion, is no doubt a great encourngumcnr to years. Dr. Pepper lias resigned his |iosition nt
, hoarse, inetead of affording " immense Deraofew who will have learned that lime given for
Newton, and is Professor elect in tho Crozier is looked upon as lunatic or actuated by self in- crn)ic gains "and “a splendid Democratic tricrime.
his dcsiruetiou is well spent.
When the
Theological Institution, which will commence terost ? Our village interests are not so ex- unipli,” is so close as lo be doubtful. It was a
growth of the young trees brings demaud for »
Neddo and Kendall, two (jogues roeently
Democratic stronghold, but its losses are fear
it.s Bcssicns near Philadelphia next fall—until tensive that an ordinary intellect cannot grasp ful.
mulching of straw, coarse manure, chip dirt,
arrested by Sheriff Nye, of Kendall’s Mills,
tho
whole.
When
will
that
brood
of
little
potato tops, or somethiug of tliis kind, it will be
which time he is under salary with leisure to
and under sentence of 12 years for burglary,
given.
When young brunches threaten too
The Temperonce Order of Good Templars
minds disappear tliat cannot utter a few seux
prepare for his coming iluties..
qf this State met in convention last week' in
thick a top, llie pruning knife will be u ed
escaped from the jail at Norriifcewock, on
tenccs or write a paragraph without using tho
without waiting for the saw. When a graft
Biddeford, five or six hundred in number.
Tuesday, in the following manner;—A physi.
A New Church will probably ^e built in terms “ up town ” and “ down town,” “ nigger ’’
here or u bud tlioru promises to give.beauty lo
The meetings were interesting and the delib^ciim was in tlio jail visiting a patient.
Tlie our village next season. The Methodists have and “ copperhead,” “ radical" and “ rummy ? ’’
the tree or excellence to its fruit, tbo owner
ationa, though private, are said to have b'fiun
rogues knocked him down with a padlock^ gone so far as to purchase the lot next south of When will a race' of men oontrol our affairs harmonious. The organization is reported to
will see tliat they are set without grudging.
tlirew ashes into the face of the jailer’s wife fijr. David Gibbs's, on the oast side of Pleas
When the tree is largo eaoiigli lo need all the
who will understand that tho public good rec \je prosperous, having on its list members of
F ‘h^th sexes nearly thirty thousand. Excellent
energies of the soil, it will have it; and wlien
mudt a rush for the door and escaped—proba" ant street, being tlie rear of the Capt. Nelieognizes no distinction between " Ticonic
* ^speeches were made by Uoii, kelson Diugley,
tlie same deimiiid for fertilizers comes from tlie
hly striking out fur Canada.
miah Gclchcll liotiicsteud lot.
We do not and “ Crommett’s Mills,” " Foundry privilege ’
orelmrd that every year comes from the corn
Jr., Hon. Warren H. Vinton, F. N. Dow, and
learn that any effort has yet been made to raise and ” College Rips,” but that all must stand or other gentlemen.
field, the simplest (ximiuou sense will see tlie
C
onductor
M
itchell
is
back
at
his
poa
Tiia Rejected Ohio Amendment.—'I’lie
reason ol it and give lieed accordingly. Slarva Buhsoription, but R, B. Dunn, Esq., Presi fall together ? In a word, when shall we re
oonstilulioiial iimendmunt rejected Ly the vote on till! Portland and Kennebec Railroad. On
. Thu Banger Whig and Courier says: " Mrs.
ution, literal siurvatiou, has brought leanness,
uf the clitzons of Ohio recently, provided that the way down the river, the other morning, we dent of the Maine Central Railroad Co., fur solve to make use of those advantages which Isaiah Rich uf Hampduu, lull her room, one
decay and deulli to millions ol dollars worth of
nished
the
most
of
the
purchase
money
for
the
the elective franchise, should be..extended to
natuVe has so lavishly placed in our bunds ?
day last week, leaving an infant daughter of
oreliarding in Kennebec county
let those
stepped ill lo examine his now nnd elegant
colored men, also excluded fiuin lliu right uf
ton weelts sleepibg in tho bed, and a little boy
lot.
...................
Star.
who are yet given time and means for repeulsulfnige " such persons us Imvu hurnu arms in smoking ear, aiid found our lawyers nnd sheriff
of three years in the room, cautioning him not
aiiee, show jt in their works.
Wa
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free
^arTlie railroad ticket olliuo at Hallowell
. • J Ul
..
. - . to touch the baby nor wake her up.
support of any insurroctioa or ruholliun against eosily seated at the card tables, whiling away
She had
lope ....
that auoli portion
of- .Ida oounsals
and
Wc award the following premiums:—Best
the Govuriiuiuut of thu United States, or linvo tho time and sliarpouing their wits lor more was brqken open on Thursday, while the ticket stiggescloua as apply bettor to lilinsair tlian to anybody been gone but a little while when she was
apples of all kinds, to Hiram Cornforth, Waelse
will
be
as
kindly
raoaivod
as
he
axpeota
tlie
rest
to
^
N
.
t
,
i
i
fled form thqir places of re.-ideiicu to avoid important contests by a friendly game of euelire- seller was at dinner, and rubbed of two or be. It it easier (brtome men to use the lath than to Startled by tuo SCrOHind Ol tUO babO} WUtiQ uhas*
tervillc, for 211 cliuico varieties, all grafts, $5.
being drafted into tho military service thereof,
amart uuder it; and those wlio liiolina to apply It iimly | leniiig to the room, she fouud tite little boy in
Second to W. C. Burgess, of Fairfield, for 41
three dollars in scrip.
generally deaorve it moat.
i
getting off the bod, while the baby
or have deserted the military or naval service
varieties, 25 of which were grafts, S3.
Good Enough for Him. — The Argus
of said Government in the time of war, and
bad its chest crushed in, its oolor bone broken,
The latest development in Mrs. Lincoln’s
For Full Fruit—Isl premium of S3 to Jo.s._
says
that
W.
C.
Pitman,
Esq.,
(‘
Dcgcon,’
wo
iSf We are glad to learn Umt Mr. Thomas and otherwise so severely iqjured that death euhad not Bubsequeutly bouu hotiorubly discharged
Taylor & Son, Belgrade; 2d ol $2 to G. W,
call him at this end of his route,’) “ tho popu old clothes case is a card from her New York S. Lang, who bos just arrived at home after a sued in twenty-four hours.
from the same."
Hubbard ; Sd of $1 to Rev. '1'. Hill; 4lb, Vel.
lar conductor on tho Maine Central Railroad,” agent, announcing that be is authorized to re year’s abscence in France for his health, is
Rtqis. to B. Wilkins, Fairfield.
Many Suffer rather than take nauseous
All information from the Bouth since the
Winter Fruit—1st of $5. to Jos.'I’liylor & mediciues. All slio sutler from couglis, colds, was i-coeiiily made the recipient of a liundsome ceive subscriptions for her. A Chicago corres nearly or quite restored. A good evidence of
elections, is to the effect tlut the rebel element
Sou ; 2J of $3. to KUliu Uoi^Ie, Fairfield; 8d irritation of the bronchial lubes or tendency to patent ticket |)unch, frpm an unknown source. pondent of the Boston Advertiser asserts that this is bis speech to some hundreds of friends there has been greatly comforted by th^’resuUs,
ul S2. to Josiali Morrill; 4th to B. Wilkius.
Mrs, Lincoln is insane, and therefore not rO'
consumption, will find in Dr, Ifutur’s Daliam
who gathered at his house, with a band of is exhibiting a more intense defiance, and is
I’eiira—1st to Jos. ’I'uylor & Sou, for 12
The Fruit Display, nt the recent Fain sponsible for her recent conduct.
of IVilU Cherry a remedy as agreeable lo the
musio, to give him weloome. ” 1 thank you> going.to worK with a will, believing it yet quite
vil^iolio^; 2d lo J. 1. Clillord, 3d to Hiram
palate as efi'octual iu removing disease, 'i'ho was large nnd handsome, as it is usually in
possible to defeat the oongressionalplan of roCornrurth.
The efforts to prevent a concentration of the friends, for these kind tokens of welcome, and construotion. .
Balsam is u pleasant remedy ; it is a sate rem years of scarcity, with the exception of grapes,
Grapes—Ist'tu Lemuel Dunbar; 2d to J.
edy i it is a powerful remedy f it is a speedy
assure you I am as glad to see you as you are
which were sadly nipped by the eafly frost. revolutionarj bands in tho Papal States haring
Taylor & Son ; 3d to Galen Iloxie, Fairfield.
B'rieoda Eli and Sybil Jonas bis wife, of
remedy; it is a remedy tliut cures.
•
to see me.” If brevity is the soul of wit, it is
For Orauborries no direct premium is of
Mr. Josiuh Goodwin, who has often made a failed, a battle was fought between the .GurlVassalhoro’ in this State, sailed from London
KIgut oz.—Not Four__ Every bottle of
fered ; but wo award to Mrs. Abner Tilts, for
fine show in this department, l(Wt seventy-five baldians and the Pentittoal troops, in which the also the soul of souse ; and though the man on the 26th of September last, to pursue their
very good sample,
and to George Riohurd- " Barrett’s Hair Restorative” contains tight dollars’ wortli of grapes in this way, and was latter were badly beaten, losing heavily in who would malm such a speech nAy be weak missionary labors in Syria and Egypt. Tbaj
wn Vol. Reports.
Mr. F. P. Havilmid oro- oz.—iiot/cHr, as in Preparations put upiua
were in g^ heeltfa.—[Kennebec Jounml.
in body, ho is evidently
sotpid mind.
killed and wounded.
unable to make liis usual contribution.
leatod a sjnnple, for wbieb
oongmtulalo nim similar style.

tl.

tfondi

floor of the Hardware Store on it will be found and honorable dealing ; and as their stock em
Ehank Leslie’s Boys’ and Girls’ to bii several inches under ground. The same braces a large variety of choice goods, which
Wkkki.t.—Tlie last n'umbor of tills popular juvenile remark will apply to other stores os you pass they are rushing oflf in their usual way, you
contains n bniulsome titlo page end table of contents
along the street. At the south elevation, the will find it profitable to examine their rich and
Tliis is a great favorite with the little folks, who are
wonderfully pleased with its lively stories and numerous William’s House, tho Low Store and stores rare stock of furs.

graded before the winter sets in.
Mrs. Mary Kimball of Liuneus, was 100 years old last
Jliiy Hiid is now quite active and retains her mental fuculties well. Slie is tho eldest person
pevson in Aroostobk.
A deposition liy Judge David Davie, administrator on
llio esiate Vif I’resident Linciln, is pulilislied by tho
Springfield, 111.. Joiirnat. It estimates tlio value of tiio
estate at $66,000, exclusive of tho $25,000 appropriation
hy
Cungress.
. protector
, . of1’<•fingcr-nads
’ i and1 a prcvetiiivc
•
i of sucli US arc “ Urfoloss." Judge
° Smiih replied
'
ail these arc taken (rum the orchard ; and in fjrcal
Here is a conundrum which may not bo now but
of" the linid wonN,” aini as such it should be '
said tliat " there was more gam.

many eiuses no return made for ten, twenty or
forty years. . Is it strange that our old oreliurds
are “ beginning to give out?”—and is it not
stranger that they have lived so long with so
much abuse ? That men should hold on lo life
many years in spite of drunkenness, tobaeeo
and debaucliery, or women endure against light
lacing, thin shoes and "nerve remedies,’’ is .not
half so st;iuige as this. And j’ct this mirnele
is .-ecu all over one of the best apple-growing
conniries of New England !—this mockery in
agriculture—this shame to the oreliardist! Or
chards that, with proper care in the pa-t, would
now. be worth foitunes, are everywhere reflect
ing shame to their owners, like old rags in
hi okea_ windows!
But, say the Impcfni, we are selling out a
great many young trees to take the plaei of the
old ones. 'I'his is too true—for manjs of them
will “ tnke the place” of llie oVd ones in trealmenl, condilien and ultimate (pmlity, us well us
ill numbers. In most ea.ses the young trees
are expected lo thrive in spite of gras--, worm.s,
inieu and weeds, and without mulehing or other
noorishment, while they iiro permitted lo throw
out brunches with no tniiion from the priiiiing
knife. In walkin
lliioiieli such an orchatd
recently, where a good soil and sonio well
jiruiied young trees were bogiaaiag to encounter
ail this kind of neglect, wo iboiight a prutilable
label fur each would be,
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Jaokgan’g Oa^arrh Snuff‘^

WATERVILLE MAIL.

Now for a Grand Bush I

AIVD TltOITIK PIMVDKR,
Ah IicDErsMDBiiT Pauilt Newspapeh, Devoted

A DELiailTKUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
Catarrkf Headache^ Had Hrtnthi /foartenesg^ Arthma,
Jironckitis,
Dtdfftttfn <fc.,

to

THE SUPPOET OP THE UhlOE,
Pablli>h*d on Ftlda7,b/

j,a.

>vxx3:>A.2sa: «e wiasro.
Editor, and Broprletora.

At Frit'$Building.... Mnin-Bt., WaUrtilU.

■m.UAZndH.

Dam’lH. WiRo.

dthOLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

' Mastkindaof Country Produce taken inpayment.
' No ,ynperd!scontinued until all nrrearnj^cs arc paid,
ezeept at the option of the publishers.
POST OPPICK NOTICR—WATBRVII.I.K.
dbpartubk of mails.

■
ps;:::;;,.'.',

Closes at 9.40 A M

.Ai
■■

9.45

“
'•
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6.00 P .M.
5.00

CAKUUTON'S.

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort

Notwithstanding thatf7raNd iltuA " somowbor© else*

Card Photographs, $2.00 per dozen.

Minf.ttk, now thing, for Sl.OO per doxen.

WATERVILLE YOUNG MEN'f-’

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Ro^ms in Boutelle Block,

sizes chcRpDr and better tlmn enn bo hnd in WulorVillo.

1 have the Jixclutive Jiighi of
C\iwigra for Waiervilte
Try it! Safe, Eeliable, and only 35 CenU

patent

Sold by Druggistr, or mailed free, address
And territory within ton rtlilos of Watorville. This is
OOOPKH, WILHON ft CO., Prop’rs,
why I enn nflbrd to do work so chenp nnd do It xoeU\ I
sply-8
Phllailclphla.
cun
and will do work CHi:Ari-:u ihnn nny other artist
Wholesale Agents—Geo. 0. Goodwin ft Co, Rust Brothers
enn in WatcrVillo. 1 Iinvo witli me nt present one of the i
ft Bird, Beston; W. Whipple ft Co., Portland.
Finest Artists In the Slnte, which justifies tnc In sttvlnR
Ira 11 Low and Wdi Dyer. Agentsfor Watervilte.

ITCni ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH!

SCHATCH!!

SCltATCH!!!

In from 10 to 48 hours

tlirtt' I enn do better work than can be hud In this pfttcO.
1 um now tnuking those
BEAXTTIPUIi PORCELAIN PIOTTJRES.

the first over made in Wntendlle.
mens.

Cull nnd see speci

<: o p Y I \ o
Wheaton’s Olnlmtill
cures
The Ilch.)
Whenton'e Ointment
Cures
Fall lUinim.
Done in nil brnnchcB. Largo Size I’hotogmphs rnndc
Wlieeton’s Ointment
cures
Tetter.
from the smnllest size tin-type. Oil I’nintlngs
copied to Cards or nny otlior* size Tlmtogniphs
41 lieaton’s Oinimeut
cures
Onrbere’ Itch.
,
rhotogniphs finished in Indin Ink or Colors. In
Wheaton’s Ointment
cures
Old Bores,
the very best style.
Wheaton’s Ointment
cures
livery kind
of linmor like .Megic.
Prlrei OOoentsabox; by mail, 60 cents. {Address WEEKS
of any place in Town made to order, nnd at cheap rate.
ft POTTBRi No. 170 Washington Street, Boatoii, Maas,
In fact, I do ail work done nt nny rtnsT CLAAs Photo*
For sale by aJ Druggists.
(frapli fioom In tliis State.
Boston, Aug. 20, ISpT.
8ply-9
Remember, that nt Caiilkton's Rooina, Corner of

Free Reading Room,
Opel rrerj KTeclngyBuudby excepted, from C to
------------ -O'-------------

. ^

DR. S. S. FITCH’S

Brery Wednetday Erentog, form 8M to 91*4.

io whiah Z/xcties <it^ invited,
orery Boaday, from 01*2 to^ 1-4 P. M.
—— t—-

Come with us, and we will do you good/*
Waterville, Juno 26tli, 1867.
3^

“FAMILY PRYSIOIAN,”

^

Cheapest and Best Place

CHAPMAN &

II ASK EEL,
JOUliKRK OF

DRY

-•^ARD—

WOOLLEISTS,
AGENTS FOR Tltk

EIIKOKS OP YOUTH,

WARBEN CASSIMEHS AND FLANNELS,

Thankful for past favors I solicit your further pntron-

No. 18 Free Street, Porllnnil,

0. O. CAIILET
. Ill i.. Ar.vl
ON.
16

J. PEAVY

A Odotleman who had suffered for years from NerVous De*
blllty, t'r<9m>aor« Decay, and nil the effects ol youthful Indls
N^OTICES.
eretiofi, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who neei It, the recipe nn*! directions for making the sim.
le remeuy oy wbloh he wns cured. Buffurprswieblng topiofit
BORRIBI.Z: AOOIDBMT.
y theadvercieer’sexperieuceiCan do so by addressing, in
perfect confiience,
JOHN B. OUDEN,
A msn some time si i.ee was rtpalrlng a gas It-ak, corner of
iy*—478p
42 I'edar Street, New York.
|28th jtreet end 6tli Avenue, New York. He WfDt Into the
lexcaTailoD andthen Ut a match. An explosion of the gas
. TERRIFIC ONSLOUGIIT!
Itook plaee,and the tnan was much burned. Da. Tobus,
Now is the season for those huge black swarms of flies, that
iTeoetiao Unlmsot was applied freely, and in threedays rbe 80 torment man and beast.
Imaa was aboQt bU bnslness In the Manhattan Has Works as
Dntcher’g Lightning Fly-Eilkr
■ well as ever. His name is Samqtl f. Waters. This Is one of
will make a clean sweep of them—every slieet will kill a quart
Icbe wonderful cures made ^y Bs. Toius’ eelebrat ed Vene- Beware of bogus imitations, which some may sny nre '* just as
1 tlan Liniment: It is not only good for Burns,;but for old good.” There Is nothing at all oomparablo with It.
Bold ever} where. Price Six Cents.
6wsp4
I Bores, Bruises, Chronic Ilbeumatlsm, Sore Throats, Cuts, In*
Iseet Btfags, Palos in the Limbs, Cbest aad Rack;al40 loter
Important to Femaleg.
I nally,ror Colic, Cramps, Dlarrhcea, Dyseniety and Croup
I It ispeifsetty Innocent to take Internally, and Is the best Thecclcbrated DR. DOW conllna's to deaote his entire
I family medicine in the world. Orders are reoeired all over time tothutn-atuieht ofail diseases Incident to the fcmole
1 Europe for it. The moat celebrated Physicians raeommend system An exporlenreoftwenty.threeyears enablesbim to
I it—it never fklliA Dx. Tobias puts up cveiy drop himself. guarrntee speedy and permanent vellef In the worst oasts
Isold by all Dru^istsatSO centsand ill p«r Bottle. Depot OFSt/PFRXssioNand ali oihrr .^IcristriraI Dcrnngerarnle
160Oortlandt8treet,N T.
splm—16
rom whalover ranee. All letters for advice most contain
81. Ofilce, No. 0 Endlcott street Boston.
N n.—Board furnished to fho.<»e whrf wish to remain' under
A Permanent Tonio.
treatment.
Boston,June22 1600.
ij52 *
B very one at times feels the necessity of something to tone

Beg leave to call tho atteniijn of t he trade to their

& BROS.,

Few and Ex'ensive Sti-ck of Goodi, .

Are just opening nnd offer for Sale the largest and best
assorted stock of
lYblch they are prepared to sell on as favotsbls terms ' ns enn
be obtained In this or

S

np the system depressed by mental or bodily ezhausUon. At
I such times let cveiy ono, Instead of taking aleobollo or med*
I Iclnal stimulants, relnvigorate bis debilitated system by the
natural tonic elements of the
PHIIVVIA.Y svnrp,
I or Protected Solution of the Protoxide of Iron, which vitallm
and enriches the bl.iod by supplying It wBh its Lipa Kli*
, iuNT, Ikon.
Being free fkom Alcohol in any form,(its axsadisixo irruTS
I Aas Nor roLLowSD ar ooRaaspoNniNO RBAOTioi(,but are per*
^ mauent, Infusiiif ATaAMOTa, vtaoa and

nbw

Lite Into all

parts ot the Rysttuu,aud building np an IRON GONSTirU*
> TICK,
\l»l.

UTRRI.I.Vfl, raq.,of roughkecpila, N.V ,

GOODS^

to got pictures of all kinds.

Seventy six pages; price26 cents, Sent to Any address. ajp-.
No money required unMI the book Is received, read, aud
tVottrylllc, Cct. 8tb,180(!.
fully approved. It Is a perfect guide to the ilrk or Indisposed
A dress DB. 6. 8. f ITCU,26 Tremont Street, Boston.*
_____________________________ sply—81

ni,ii

*^itice taking the Peruvian Byrup I feel better, my
siretigh is Inipioved, my buwele are regular,uiy appetiiefirst
rate.
There is an old Physician In tbis'clty,(older than 1am)
who has bt'eti in (h*- l>rug busineM for 4h y«Hi's,who haa
ustd the ' yrupfer three QiODihs, sod gives le as hla liunided
opiutoi), that it is thu be^ t Alterati ve Tunic AletJiciiie bu e> er
kuew.’*
For Dyspkpsia, Dkbiiitt, and FrmalI WiAKNESsrs, the
Peruvian Nyrup ia a speetftu., A 82 page pxniphlet -sent freo.
1 be genuine has ** Pakuvun Btaup ” blown tn ite glass.
J. V. DIN8MOKK. Pro|rietor,
86 Oey Street, New York.
Fold by all Druggisiv*
spla—10

aRAOE'S OEIiEBRATED SALVE.
We are constantly hettrlng favorable reports from those
whqihave tried thik remedy. Amy Anthony, wife of MUrk
AnthoD) ,of title city, and living at.Mo 6Locnat Btiee', Mf.
llU'ted vith a felon on the finger, was recently indtirvd to
make a trial of the Salvo. Almost tuatantly she experienced
relief Irom the pain, which' bad been elmnrt unendurable.
Every other reni’tdy.hut this proved unavailing. Those who
have tried U once are eatlsfled of Ite merits, and nothing will
induce them to bo without A aupply.^-IFall.River News.
Ft-'TH W^^WliE k. tiON, Boston, t'roprlelors.
Bold by all Drugg^AOrocera, and at all country eiures
sp4w—10

Why Suffer from Sorest
When, by the useof ARNICA OINTMENT you can easily
becui^. It'baa relieved tboueands from Bums, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Bpfalns, Cuts, Wounia, and e'ary Complnlnt of the Skin. Try it, for it ooeU but 26 cents. Be eure
to ask for—

S^ate^s jimica Ointtnent,
for mie by alt Druggists, or send your address nhd 35 cents
to tt (>. SuyBiour & Co , Bofloli, Mat*,! and receive n box by
return of mall.
sply— 10

Catarrh can be Cared.
Headache relieved, and In ikot, every disease of the Nose
and Head permaneolly cured by the use Of the well-known
remedy—

Kak^fr't German Snt^ff!
Try It, for it costs but 26 cents. For sale by all Druggists j or
send BO cents te 0. P.Beyiuour ft Co., Boston, and rtovlveja
box by return mail.
eply—10

BOHSHCieS XAHDRAXE FILL
▲ ewrisOn Curw forJMxooood X4T«r and
4ho maiay DaiAdd|fiftg JCsaadlen wUoIa
m oavinad bp a^Hibtd oondlUon of
ibat ordfAii.
'fla'
fflO give the public x eloxr understanding of the mode
X hi which BCIIBMCK’S Mandrake PlUs produce
thoM wonderful effecte which are attested by tbouisnds
ef gsUxble wltneeeee, we present a brief
DESCUIFTIOM Of THE UUMAM LIVEB
•Ud Its functions, which wlli make the operation of thU
popular medletoe peitepttble to every man's underetandlng.
The liver Is etippllod With bloo4 weesels, nerves And
abeorbeiits. One of Its obvious uses Is to secrete and
prepare (be bile. It llkewUe flUore the blood and sep
arates that fluid Itom all Impurities. How IndlspensAbV
neoassary to health Is the pn^r perfbnuaiico of this
IbncUonI If the Uver is dUeased, it cannot purity the
blood, and if that U sent back thnouiib tlie lungs, brain,
and oU(S%Mrts in a morbid condition, U must cause
)auodloe,Hliouincsi, obstruction of the kidneys, gravel,
and many other oomplainte more or lees palntul and
dangerous, but the least of them quite enough to nuke
X man sick and uncomfortable, and unfit for the pwmrmanoe of any of the duties of Ufb. Thie unhealthy
■tale the syeiem very often ends ta pulmonaty oonsiunpUon.
w
Tm circulation at the blood Is condocted In tbta laanThe heart tends the vital correni down through
the arteries; It psues through the flesh, tuklnfftip all
wpuriuee ta Us progress i then the stream of blodfi (lows
t^wi^ through the veins, anfl paiecs to the Uver to
M purified. It la Imposslhle (ocure consumption, scrof
ula, w scarcely any other liDd of ulceration, while that
utpot^t organ, the Uver, udUeaaefl. It te tor that rea
son that “ regular physicians " rarely cure oonaumptton.
They nsualty begin their treatment with the use ofeome
pougb medidne, the basis of which Is morphia or opium
&
shape, which locks up the Uver uutead of reK*P0
eccreUons, glvlpg a tone to the etomach, and
Kodactng a bexlihy flow oOlle. Dr. Shuck’s
INUaaomla IBirrwpt Meawaad TPiale, muA
JBr«M«rafca JPtUa,
^strengthen the system, puiiftr the blood, and ripen
and heal uloere on the lunge.
A voluine would be required, to give a Orlcf account
of w remarkable eurec pedbroed by Dr. Bebendt’s
medlalnee, via., Fubnooto 8mp, Seaweed Tonic, aud
Mandndie nils, all of whl» are aoooopanled by fiiU
dlre^ufbrtheaMofttieca.
Dr. SCHIWOIL wUI be profbestonally at his rogma
•very we^Til Bond Street,^ew YoriMUMl 86 Hanover
ftlre^ BoaU^ft^ f A. M.
• p. M. He gives adyfoofroe; but nw a thorough examlnaUoo with theReefiromter Ute cbarie te flve (6) diinsmi UU medicines
Are Ibr tale by ell dntaxisu asadSwa. Also a AiU
supply at aU
athiwSS^ ItSetfthfPul^mSi

IIELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
BXJCHTJ.
Is a certain cure for diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GUAYEL. DROPSY, ORGANIC
WEAKNEdd, FEMALE-COMPLAINTS. GENERAL
DEBILITY,
and all diseases of the
URINARY ORGANS,
whether exlstlngln
male or female,
fron whatever cause originating and no matter of
^ HOW LONG STANDING.
Dit>dRsee of those orimns req^e the use of a diuretic.
If DO treatment is euhroitted to, Consamption or Insanity
may ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are suppoited from these
sources, and the
IIBALTU AND IIAPPlNESg,
and
that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable remdyHKLMBOU. » EXTRACT BUCHD,
Fstablisbed upwards of 18 yeans, prsparcrt by
II. X lirU7lBOUD.
DKUOQIST.
594 Broadway, New York and
sply—87
104J|puth lOth Ptreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

beptember 26,1867.

THK DIAMOND ROSK; 'A Ufu of Lovo and Duty.
By (*aral» Tytler, author of‘‘Ci:oyenno daccpiellno,"
“ Papers fin* Tlihugiilful GlrD *’
PATKU.S FOR ITiOlIGHTFUL GIRLS, etc. Crown
['Vo., extra cl'diij gilt o<ige, price ?‘i.o0. Au elegant gift
book t<n* Young hulius.
GOD’S GLORY IN THF, HKAVKNS* A Hand-book
of poptilar Aslronouly. By WilliMrn Leitch, D. I)., late
PfluinriuK Profwssor of rhctdogy^ ijuoon's Odlogo, Cana
da! With InVpIvp platen and numeruus wood engravings.
Crown BvO| cloth, 52.25i
PLK.\SllRKai qF OLD AGK,. hVrtm tlid Ffonch of
Kmilo SouvcKtrc. Brown 8vo, green vellum cloth, gilt
edgcH; price $2*
.ODiLINKS OF THKOLOGY. Bv the late Alexan
der Yinet, author of '• Vital Clirislhuuty," etc. In post
8vo, Oloth» pricU f<1.
(’IIALGKK CANTKRHtlRY TALKS.- From tho
Iceland with the Notr^ and Ghu.nary of Tlionms ‘Pyrwhitt. llluiiratod bv Corbould. Now edition, crown,
8vo, $2.
ALL TilK LATKSI' MAGAZINKS.
0:^ Books not on hand will be prwettrod at short no*

Cm—14

PAPER

LADIES^ FUKS
Ever shown In this place, consisting of nil the most
-- dcsirnblo nnd Fashionable Goods, such as—

French and Fnglish Cony, Siberian Squirrel,
American Sable, Eastern Mink, River
Sal)le,|imd a splendid stock of Fitch
Guoils, in all grades, sizes and
prices, varying from
SIti.OO to 9.60.00

NEW BOOKSTORE.

well, known Farm, lyinr on the rlvur roid. about onePrices as low as call be found anywhere.
fourth of a mile frmu KendKll’^ Mills, Is offered for sslo.
..........
C. Ae HKeVR^KSO*^
It contains 104 arm of superior hind, In good condltioii, with ........................................
extensive outbuildings,in gooil Repair;—a young orchard ot
STATIONKRY.
one hundred trees 1 good wood lot. sninAcnt for the uh-s of
the farm, inquire on the premises of
A iHfge lot
JcriAULEB S. DEKRtNO.
KendsIlVi Mills, Oct 31.1867.
3w.^i4s
his

Letter and Note Paper,

F-A.1LL aOODS
D. Ac tn. CAEEEKT
in ever J departueot Of their store, coDsistiug of

LADIES’ EILK VELVET HOODS,

Dry Gondt, Fancy Goods. Bools and Short,

/
^

Our stock of Gciitlomcii’ri ’.Vinter Furnishing Goods,
consisting of

Caps, Collars and Gauntlets,
botli in

*

Hudson Bay Beaver, and Ru^'.<)an Nutria,
is well assorted.

Thlbels, dlfforent qualities and shades; Empress Cloths,
different qualities and shades; Poplins, plulds a nd
StripiM; Alpaccns, plaids and stripes; .Mohairs,
pliilJs and stripes, differHiit qualU‘es and
shades) Shawls, a full 11 e; llHlmoral
Skirts; Fl^ncrls, ail klnd«; OloakIngt. the latest St) Ics; 7si'pli}r
Worsteds and \V<»oII«u Yarns,
i
the best assortinent posaib'e; Corsets, Hoop
/
Bkirts. Hosiery,
OJovfS. Breakfa.st Capes,
8oDta,s, Hoods, Nubia.s, aud thousands of other ariloles, too numerous to mention. Alsu a full line of

Having hnd these goods munnfuctured especially for

Ms, wo enn offer the public greater iniluccmuiits than
ttny one olne, nnd guanitituo to sell our Goods us low us
nuy house in Now England.

BOOTS Aivn 9110 His.
of the best matttilnl nnd meko, we Ukeil^ei'tlculiir pains to
gi’t (he
wortC.

Please call on us before purcliasing, ua we shall S%ll our

\\o solicit tiie pUtrotiQgo of "nil those wishing to pur goods afeijlbe lowest mnrket prices.
' .__________________________ D. ft -M. O-ALLEUT.
chase any ot the above Goods and will make it tlioir in
terest first to inspect onr Stuck before purclin^iiig else
where. ■

____

STOVES I

)

Our stock of

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING

I vg for unplHHS>«nc and dangerous Utseasn. Use Uxui0 o'i Extract Duouo and ImproVxd Rose Wash;
sply—87

TOW?^

Just received at (he New Bookstore, wlrich will be sold at
prices lower tlian have been kuownhere of late.
Pspei »^ti>nipcd («lth xiiy initial without (lira charge, c
Watervllle, May 17,1«67.
U. A. IIKNUlOKSON.

A Large ,and Splendid Asiortment

New Fall Goods,

Also, a largo stock of

tow.

ahti Dew pstterDS received every week.

are Jnst opening a splendid line of

Henver (rimmed,

STO VJIS I

OF

NEW

III 1860 (lie .Society issued policies to the
amount of Tiiiutv Mii.lio.nb of Doi.i.aiis
IV E \V Jt O O K s T O K E
Just and liberal dealing towards ils (mb'eyCOMPRISlNO
holders—promptness in the payment of losccs
Paper Iliinginjgs in f»rent variety
High priced and low priced; Paper Ourtntiis; Ourtein Shedes; —guiirnnleo its continued unexauipled suaand Borders. A splendid nMiorluietit of
d cess.
PICTURE FRARtES,

Gilt, Black Walnut and Homewood.
JliflfaHio

LMHK.S’ BACK COMBS,

In great VArlety, ami of excellent qunllty. A splendid as«oitmeutsot low'piiced
A I. II H M H .
All (h« new and popiil.ir 811 KKT MUSIU The Public are
fnvKvd to cull and rxniiiino before pun-hasing fisewhrro
___
_
P.A IIKNU10K80N.

Watkhvillk, Mb,

of the Post Office.

The White Mountain.

\V II usually bo fonnU nt Me oflice fioin 11 lo 1 caeli ilnv.

Musical* INSTRUMENTS,
MKI.OItr.ONS, KMITK.S, VI()I,II4.-, (Itli rAIi.S, 4ro.
TogCtliCr w til n clKiico Colllttlliin of

THE PORTLAND

That Io aT.iy paiticular will pioTa to couipl.loly inllihotor.
to

«

BIUaiCAL SOCIETIES AND CONVENTIONS;
OONSKllVATOmES, CUIUS, AMATEUU SINGERS,

MARBLE

Price. 81.88. 912*60 per dos. Mailed post-paid.
OLIVER D1T80N ft CO., I’ubUsbe-s,
WQshlnuton 81., BosIod.

STEA.M

DYE HOUSE,

(South of Railroad Bridge,)
AXXOXJS'X'A.-

t\mu

FREEDOM NOTICE.

^

7'/ie Embodimcnl of Life
AT

^1115 Is Io esrtlfy that we have this day relinquished tn our
ofhU minority
to (ransaei business fbr himself, «nd that we shall elalm none
of ftls tarnlnge and pay none of bU debtn after ibU date.
iiM«- M
.t
THOMAS U. COGSWELL.
Albion, May 11,1667«
^6____ K5IMA A. COQBWELL.S^

riKHC'R’jf WKW ROOAtfl,

NOTI CE.

THE AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE

OVKK Pboflb's Ua»k<

AGENCY

ly—0

Carriageo for Sale.
subsrilber, having Ice.lrd In Watervllle, Is ntrw offerIng for oole a good assortoient of

ub

T

OARRIAGES.

TADI.KTK,

Grove Stonei, ^e.,

With hit piessnt sicek, to which a’dlHons will be Pon- ‘
stsntly made, will be found elegant now Top md Opetj
made of (he best maiblt. He Ungglev; good style light wqgons, end a vaHutv of srcoinj
has on baud a large assort^ baud Top aod Open

__
meoc of the above articles.
Deisons wishing to purchase are Invited to call and ezair<
Id®.
W. a. F. SrXVJtNB,
Ugfervlile. Pept. 5.1667- «_________
10

CARRIAGES.

PatroDSge la s jlielMd with the tMUjanec tfut Im» will gife
.
rUANCIJf KKNliD'K
\S gtervUle, July 6,1867. ^
l

ELMWOOD STABLES RE OPENED.
Ftmr PREMIUM
or m ■llvei' Medal
was zoraaete to

Vga
_ a

. 7 MRRETfg HAIR RE8T0RM1VE ^
By Br the Ni IL Slate AsrteuUunil SoclHy,
US Fair, heldcn In Nuhua, Sept. S\ IW.

Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.
HK subseiiber wlli give hia entire persottitl sttentlnn (0
the above bustnefs-vipeciaiiy to Huurilng ol Hones.
Vbe stables are extctislve aud eonvenUut.
WatervIlU, Aug. 7.1867.
6-lf
0. 0 UOLWaY.

T

'baxbbtt**

L. P. UnOWN,

Vegetable Ualr Bestoratlve

WKOLCSAI. K UBALKRfiy

Kcitorw Gray llslr to Ils Njftirsl Color i pn
Biotas the frowth vf tks
chsnrcs lh<
^rootatotbrirorlgiEuil onsnlesnlooi ermdland Rumorat prvvcoU.
UslrfUlInvouii IsatuptrlorDrrsrinx. i
contains aMi^riuus
..Mk. snd U (hin^uopular sn

^ ^uSwkht.'iL,

WO"^

Lubricating and Illuminating
C > 1 Id .S I

F Best Quality at I oweet Hatkel frieep.
Ketry Barrel Inipacud and Warranted.

O

200 Fore Street, Portland, He.

Sm-U

__

A Valuable Baaidenoe in Watervllle Village
4tOR

SEWIN^MACHINE CO.

STERKOSCOPkT PORTUArrS!

I ortland Kerosene Oil Company.

fortlnnd Me., Aug 4th,1867.

WORKS.
MONUMENTS,

Very many unsolicited Testimonials uflirm its In-

IIBMUVHU.
i.®
ray bnilnSM, I har.by
A BOlify all Who art Indebted to me that I mtist have uiy
M r I. E. F. B r
ury, Ageut. pay
In thirty daye or their oecounU will be left with en at 'TBR FiopriTlor cf this wall known BatablUtament wouMiw4 apootfully tntbnu bis numerou. patroni ttuU
AYIRB bad BOmo TtUty Vrars peisonai •xpeileDoe In the torney,
Ne B.ra-Tbls U BOt In hin*
buBlness, and having secured one of the best French
JHSSBB K. 4 8. FtSUER,
INFORHATIonr.
Dyen, and added to out business a first oiase Freesman and
InfcinietJop gokraoteed (oprodurta Inxvrlaot growth of repairer of Gents* Garments, we are aoir prepared to do Dye
I wish to ba/
Cor. of Uuin mid SUrer Sts.,

U

. KUOM AI.IIEUT <‘OAI. K.XCU.HI VKI.Y !

The rubscriber, at his old
stand, will furnish at short
notice,

^

................... Prlo<lpal Depot, llJBbKHl ft CO , 8 iremout How, Boston.
Agents wanted >Terywbere«

COMPANY •

Portland Kerosene Oil,

library.

itc 8 P M.

The Iron Clad.

Jlr*. £. C. Bradbury’s Millinery Store
Something New and Beautiful I

OIL

The frefalence of a large qunnt ly of Inferiot and dingi-r
Alahs-St,, iFatervUte,
OUR oils In tb« market, at a cheap price—many oi wldrli are
lirite bvUer than Naptha ItMif—and iho 44xUttinc«! of lalse te*
fllARbr OPf. V.o.
pons Ih trgerd loPotITI.AND KKhOSK.SK Oil., lender It a
msriCT of jURtIce (e ourselves, av wjII m Mafrry to conRuiu err t
thiim.s.,. ,y2.00»yfsr) •1,26 fof jQ mo.) .76 6. fOr 3 mo,j
tbit fcome not Ice shouM bo tnl^n of theRf Cuds. TIjurofoiM,
I
10 e. a wrek.
we again pr«<eut an adterdsument and would call attriitlnn
to the High stacdsrd of nur oil, the fire tett nf whinh Is I 38
A dcDoilt rt'qtiircd of sliungeni.
drgferg rahrenheit, and oft..|| reaches eouRlderiilde higher;
aho we wouM say that we aie Ueteiiuined lo undutuln Its
The Librnry opeos at 8 o’einrk A.M., and cloirl
long established reputoilou.

poinU of i xceHcoea nnd ackbowifttie^d uiurli which
tlS li uT r ’Infant, and with adiian. I
pUrv It fiirln aivaooe of *uy other. It U not only untxtage by adults at an ry stage ol Ufa.
(teiled for geflerul Umlly tue but Is eoualiy adspled to heavy
letV;,''i«V'na*mVS”p«n"f;“
®
oluth or even lestl). r.
*
.•
r
j
The oe4»dl« is strxlgh', therefore sure xnil powerful. Iti
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
They not uul) run qui«>tly but e«*>lly.
Jlitt Tension U the most rioiple end effraive of »ny. Th«
oriunot be found
feed li ptirfeot. NooTU*mD*i well erreoged for ex^mlaetloo
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
oiling,clranlug, &o.

Pend for elroulars and certIBcates. Bold by all Onuglste.

KEROSENE

Would lutoim tbe public tbat tb.y continue ta Mauufaeturi

_ 0, A. IlKNltlCKSON.

T

R !• •Imost Impostlble to
disco.er that the person was ever sdlleted ; all those 4iho are
lAJTUg
try ih. BLOOM or lUK

Front .Streets,

Watkiivii.i.k, .Mi

Ilns jUst reccivcil larkm uililltioiiB, ntul customers will
now (Ind a good stock of

HK Bubsrribrr, winhlnK to dbpope of bis so called Pulsl- Known in this market for Twenty Years, and roroRnlzcd
frrtarm. * hua c..iiclud«d, provided there are buyers
enough to make H an obj«.ct, to sell U In
^ as one of the Lest common C.aik Stoves ever introiluccd.
✓

Lots of three Acres each.

H. PULBIPER, M. U.,

0 F F I C );
At Ills lluiise, comer Temple an

OF THl;
NEW AVATKliVILLE DOOK.STORR

HFNRIOKSO^

Wiirr.intoil to do mtflre work will, loss wood tlinii any
other Stove ever made la this country.

o.

i;TOMa^:o:PA.i^tiisT.

All in wnnt nro inviteil to cnil.

WEED

Ho Gleo Book Before the Fnb'io

W.

TUK KIU.SIO l>EPAKT,71EIVT

•>>"'0 1. ISOO.

18 Lots of 3 Aoros oaoh, within a mile

JIgent,
MAIN KrilKKT,

'h» niost farcrsble trinsio value.
■eeoaSk
I**’t« cepltal Inveeted In the buslritss, by some of the
Upward, of Haifa Alll Itiii Cuiilrinf Mr. Klllrr.nli'a
leaiHagiut-n ol Hertford,msy be oonpidered pr^f thet no
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.
MumIc Uuoks have bent
a faot pruviug a poauIsrUy
meesur,.* have iKJon.jf will be, neglected, to perfect this elUelTaeei Ten, Sunburn, Vreolilr), IVrluklef.
A, R« BARRETT A CO,, ProprtiMfS4
which has rewariivd oo other author of (he sallle chms of
most ueoesserr adjunct to ■ well regulated household, end
liANCIUiSTEK, N. IL
books,aoU wbluU cannot fail
luium fur this nnv volume
XVfHT UAOUIM is WABlAXrZD TO OIVM PlurSOr S.lTUfAClION. I
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
Immunte Sale. TUh oonteut# of thl* worv , nre fqr the roost Will beautify your complexiun,
I
Buld by all Druggists.
p *rt, RBw. A large number of valn-ible p)ace>< have been codI W-«. pita and Ml. Low, M’aiervUIc, and r, C. Low, Kan
trlbuted by Mr. Hr. L. 11. BoOTttAitb, vihose name U a sufflBLOOM OP THE LOTUS
I dall's tllll., iKVe II for fata.
ly—14
cleat gDMrnn'ee of their exrellence.
T.
HI.
Ci01»l\G,
AOBNI’,
•ppearanco,
makes
the
complezloo
soft
The marked features of the colleeilon are
FARM
FOU
SALE.
BOOMS OVF.R
Originafiiif^ J!?riV/(affry attd Furirfy.
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
«nd U win be found, opon careful ezemiDattoo, that there Is

J. S

S0AP8 AM> PhitPUMPtiffCH

Sheet Alufic, Inttruclinn Books, ^c, ^c,'

LOa?S

BLOOU OP THE LOTUS.

\VIM.IA.M d ht.kXASDt-B, 1‘Ktsfl.kf.t.
IlKNItV B. IIYDK,
Vic’K Pit.bM.vNT.
OKOlltiK W. I’lllI.I.Il’S,
Aoru.vnv.
JAMK.S W. AI,K.VANI)|;il,
.Sboiiktaut.

Tory hendsotneand eutlrcly ue^ lo style.

The Model. Cook—

rOK SALE.

Autlior of “ The .Inlilinte," " Harp of .Inilah,'* “ Qoldon ai/spteM'*“*’
Wreath," *‘ .Merry Oliiines,'’ Etc.

i^rames,

containtiig hoauttfiH WreHthv and Bonqiiet.s, very low prlrvU,
anil ornauidiitJi for lh« I’lirlcir or Sttdng room. A Dirge akAortiiivnt of Fancy Goods, among which will be found

lleuling Siiivcs.-Biid Sheet Iron Airtiglits. All on hund
In West Watervllle, Got, eth, Mrs. Sarnh W., wife ot
and lor side nt Ihe verv lowest prices. Call mid see
Alfred Wlnalow, Ksq.. nged 40 yonm.
Bloom
of
the
Lotus.
_________________ AltNom & MKADKIl.
In Wnterville, Oc(. !Qth. of consuiimtion, Ilnttio Mnv,
daughter of Alexander and Angoilno SloKeclinio, ngcdl
of ‘ha moat keanllflil of flowero.
* Thi.
Bk ..a It la held typical of KCcrnol Life.
year nnd 4 moa,
y
Advantages Claimed for the
p”**'** •nd restnia iba
In Winslow, Aug. SUt,’Worren *W , aged 18 years, ComS
BEWm MAOHINE.
trmoreallDefecUof the gVIn. It is also WEED
Sppt. 26lh. Katie, oged Yftyenrs, 8epU26lh, Walter, ngeil
and all temporary Dleaasrs ol
Arovine A., nged 20 years—children thrifL’ ‘"u
of \\ J limn and Soplironin Harlow.
'pllB ^\KKD SKWINO MACIJINK in now produpfft* poNIiTmi
u*'*'e
'* loraluabia. It uiav bi

O. E1.4EEIlS03Sr,

with the age of the policy,

•

lUtatbe.

BY L

Annual Premium §378 15 (only one Premi
um paid). Cusli reduction (torn second An
nual premium $116 34. Permanent addition
to policy, on wbicli no additional premiums nro
required, $316 95. These dividends increase

GOODS.

fllorriaotB.

A Collection of Qleoi, Quartette, ChomBei,
Fart-Songi, &o.

grunts to policy-lioldors CTi-ry benefit wliicli
enn pos.sibly result fi-om llie benign priiiciplun
of iniKiinl life noeiirnnco.
riic cnsli assets of this Soe.iulj' ninoilnt nt
llio present time lo over Fivi; Mir.i.ioNS of
Doi.t.AKS.
Its nnniinl casli incomu exceeds
Two AND O.VK.-nAi.F Mim.ions. It is pure
ly mnlual in its cjjarneler, dividing its 8tir[diis
of profits among thp nssii od every year, on llie
1st of February. I’rollls'may bu applied lo
the reduction of future pruiniiims, to iuercn.-iiig
iho sum assured, or lo liinitiug llio number of
years during wliich the premiums aru lo bu
paid. Wlien policies beemno paid.ii|) l.y llio
latter plan, they realiao lo 1I19 lioUurs au an
nual cash iheuitie.
The Society conducts ils business strictly on
the Cash Plan. Its dividends also being
available in ensb, its premiums nre gradually
reduced eacb year, instead' ot being increased
by reason of annual interest, tis is tbo case in
Note Companies.
Tlio following is an example, showing iba
rate of ils la.st dividend, on polieins in force,
for a singki year 1 Ago of the As.sured 3:5 years
—Lift! pulley—■Ainonnt Assured $15,000—

Just rcocived nt the

STO VJ5S!

Wnrmntod to Inst
A Tila'i'n’’’7
"■>. In length The licaviost Ctmk Stove ma.le,
A road throe lod. wlJ-, .nil Iw laid out throu .h tliecentar of
Twenty years.
V'”
!'f ihe lots will Vaty. os to the altuation
to (De tnalu town roads,
Tbo Fanner’s Cook.
^In Clinton, 8th inst, Henry C. Goodwin, xnd Clnm W.
‘he bakinc* In «ne two and
inree years, with antiual Interest at 6 per ct., seoured by mort
Brown, lioth of Clinton.
\\ ith extra largo ware for Farmer’s use.
gage QD the bind.
*
'
ir- To any persons wishing Imnd fora small farm, PasKUAP BTOZIS BTOVKS
U.sirahle oppolini.lly, as It I. neat their bn,lness. 't is a'Iso
Both opon and close, of Klognnt Style anil (Inlah
In this town, Oct. 10th, Mrs. Mary, widow of the Into “
°“lfi*afinn
D. VV MOOlt
Also a very largo assortment of Farlor, Cook, nnd
H tterriiio, Oot, 16tb, 1897.
4w-19
Mr. .Tohn Clifford, ngod 70 years 7 mos.

THE GREETING.

‘

T

for Sots of Muff and Pelerine.

Y K U Y

HANGINGS

A large stork on hand, at the

FOU SALK.

The Deering Farm.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

XO COIVSUIMPTIVE8.

Al)A; or Notes on tlio Natural History of the Gfluie,
(liiine-Hirds, utid Fish nf that Collntrjh By .Major \V.
Ross Kluge With six hontltjllT! Chronlo-lithograpliS) aui*
numerous Wood Kngravin|ls Imperial 8vo, extra cloth
810.00.

ANY OTHER MARKET!

Turner’s TIr DoloirrliX t»r ITnIrrraal Neuralgia
ia as largo aa over.
PHI In a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all
. ,,, „
J. I’KAVV & IIKO.S.
Nervous DlBcaioH. The sevuruat cases are completely and
Watervllle, Oct. 18, 1807.
4w—10
permanently cured'In a very short time. Neuralgia In the
face or baud is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of
NciYouh Disease tritbstands Its maglo Influence. It has the
unqualified Bpp^|pal of man) emineut physicians. It con{Took the. AwatH at Furis.)
(alus DOthing Injurious, to the most delicate system. Sold
THE
IN rSE.
everywhere
Hcnt on receipt of Ilil.OO and two postage
stamps. TURNER ft CO.«180 Tremont st., Boston, Mass., frniS Machine makes four dlircrsnt .tltohcs with os much
1 ease 0.1 MhciMiiako <ui8,ond with ae little luacbinery.
Pioprietors.
It has the rertT iblii Iced motion ; ihc self.iiajustliig ehu.tlo
Boston, July 1,1807.
' sply—1
tension J the neonle is easily o'lJiiMte I; I he heinuior le easily
UKLMROLD’S EXTRACT UUOIiU and Improtid Rosi applied, and will I urn any lieflretl Wlath; ills nearly noise
Wash cures secret and delicate disorders in all (luii stages, at less; doesa ar.eler range of work;—will hem. Ml, bind,
little expense, little or DO change In diet, no Inconvenience gather, braid quilt, and gather i nd sew on a rullle at the
and DO exposure. It is pleasant In taste aiidodor, immediate same time. It iaeold at corre.pnndlng prieas with other firit
Claes mai!hl0Ga,and a nritlco waryantj la given when required
In tU action, and free from all injurious properties.
„
.
61118. KUKTN UUNBAII, Agent,
^________ _________ 8p2y—27
Oct. 15,1897.
.
10__________ Cenler’it.Vat.mile
TAKK NO MOn7 DNPLKA8ANT AND DNSAFE RRME-

The RrV. EDWARD A. WILSON will send( free of charge)
to all who d«r|rwU, (he prescription with the directions fbr
maklotr oni u*>lug tho simple remedy by which he was cured
of a lung affection, and that dread disesmi Consumption. Ills
only oljttcc U to benefit the sflllolrd and be hopes every suf
ferer wQl try this prescription, as It will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessi ng. Please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
No 165 South Hecond Sireet, WiUUmsburgh, New York,
ly—47sp

ftespcoltUlly ortbfs lil^scrvicos lo lli» tiiibllo «a

OF NEW BOOKS, AlC.

T

Main nnd Common Sts., is Iho

Young Mcn'i Prayer Meeting,

N waticrvu.lk. Mf:,,

WEEKl.Y ANNOUNCEMENT

I'tlK nUOWN PAI'KUS. Ity Aiillinr Skotchicy.
LIFE ASSURANCE AGENT.
f™'" Inn. lamo, sowed, witli fancy cover,
80
cents.
liUiTICfflBER!
MILS. RROWN'.S VISIT TO TMK PARIS EXIIiniIst. Chenp prices nre no proof of good work,
Wlsldtig to cstond IhB benefits nf f.lni AsstirOncc, Il9
2d. Oood workmen neverrhe
nave to cut down prices to TiON. By Arthur Skotchley, nuthor of “ Brown !*»pors.
will choorfiilly Hffijrd nil InforiiiQtii.ii nnd every
got work.
fiicllity In III. power, nnd Invites
MVKS of INDIAN OFITOKHS: Illiwtnitivo of thd
8d. Wing’s multiplying Cnmem doeA^not enable nny
Civil iuul Military Sorvico of British India. Bv .Inhii
enreful attention to the
mnn to imiko ooorf Photograph$ nny cheaper,
NViUinm
Kayo,
author
of
tllo
'*
lUstoiw
of
the
\Var
In
4th. 1’icrce‘s work dot* give good sntistnetion.
following fncIS!
Afghanistan!*'
•'
The
Htjiorr
of
(ho
Sojmy
VVari’*
ctd.
6th. Some pictures mntio in Wntervillo do not.
\
2 Vulsi detny 8vo, oxtffl Oloilli $l‘i.
Olli. A |>oor picture is denr nt any price.
BOSWKM.'S I.H-'K OF DR. JOIIN.SO?^; CJomtirls*
he
equitable
ing a scriov of opj-Udary corre*pomlonco nnd convorsflGo where you can get Good Work.
liuns with many oniinont pcr*on^, nnd various originxl
0. J. I’lKUOE.
pieces of his composition, wllh a chronological nccount
Wntcrrillc) Oct Ifl, 1357.
IQ
ot his studies and numcrons works. New edition, with LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
illustralionS( 5‘2S crown 8vo pages, beautifully printed on
fine toned paper, attd handHotuoly bound in olotli, price
DAVIS,
S1.76i
92 Hiio,vi)w.vv, Ninf York,
THF SFORTaSMAN AND NATHRAMST 06’CAN-

Stereoscopic Views

(formerly occupied bj tbt People’s Bank.)

STREET*,

9£NRICKS0N’S

I

Is the best Voice Tonic in the World !

BalfastUall learel
uViiday, Wednesdayand FrldayjjAB.O A.M
Ollloe Uodra—from TIe.M roSP M.
0. R. MOFADDBN, P.M,

I (Prat/er

Kzecuted Cheaper ihnn ever heforo in Wntcrvlllo; fit

J- B- BRADllUllV.

New Book Store Column.

I If yon wnnt CHEAr VICTUIIES, Votl hllve been told
This Remedy does notDry up ” a Catarrh but I.OOH*
IINH It: frees the head of all ofreniive matter, quickly re Kverybody enn Imvo pictures now! Jnst look at the wliero to find tliem; if you want OOOl) WOUK nt fair
moving bad breath and headache; Mllayeand tnoiliea the
prices,—work thut will nlwnvs give you sntisfnotion, you
Aitonithingly Jjno Priett.
biirnifia heat in Catarrh; le so mild and agreeable In its
will find it by calling on I’lKUCK.
effects that it positively

6.20

“

1

And all Disordefs resuUlbg from COLDS In

JPIERCE’S
PHOTODEAPH E00M3

HAVE NOT YET BEEN OLOBKD,

As a Troche Powder, Is pleasant to the taste, and never
A nice picture, sixo 8 by 10 In., with a nice frnmo, for
nauseates; when swallowed, Inetantly gives to the Throat
the Brnnll sum of 82.00, former price $5.00. All other
and Yooal Oboanb a

TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.

k«Btero MallleaTes dally at 10 A.M

♦P II O T O G R A. 1? H S

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organg.

Cnreg Without Sneeiiing!

T K R M B.

NEW

SALE.

This property tmbroeeea suite of build*
lngs,lii good style, of ample siae aud iti
coiiiplete ippslr.
The lot eontotus about font aoresof Und
In a hlgb Kale of cultivsiiuu, frootlng on
18UINO lo change my buHnew, 1 shell tell
farm sit- (wo strsets; end (bt garden overlook# the river.
uated In Fairfivld, one-thlrd of a mile south of the Visit*
Y Hi be sold for cash o< on lime.
CD’s Ferry Depot, known as ihe‘* fiUrblrd Farm ” Hald farm.
h. P. DlLLINGIIkM.
contains lOd ot'res dlvhied Into tillage, pasturege, anil wood
Sept. 26,1867. 0
^
I8tf
land, with lOU (htifty >oung apple trees. An scquvduct to
llniise, Dwu and Blable ]$ a double width lut« bring T6
rods on thv river I'ersooe wlshlug to buy, will do wail (o
Falnti for Farmer* and Other*.
look «((his plare beforepureboslog, as ft will he sold at a bar
ub ORAFTON VIINKHAI, faint CO.avw no# luanufvgain, with or without (he stock.
B. D. 8TAH IKD.
turlng (he Rest, OhesiK>*( end most durable Peint in
Falrfivld, Oct. 2, iMflT.
16tf

W

T

use: (wu oonis wail put on. mixed wUb pure UnK-td Oil.
will lest 10 or 16 yrern: 111* of » light browu er bMUtiful
ebocoiale eolor, end can be ebenged to green, lead, sk*dv,
drab, olive or civom, to suU the taste of the cuusamer. It Is
ale er FKMALK, lo every town in the Btuls of Maine, to
valuable foi IIoums. Uirns, Fence*. CortUge aud Cot-maker*,
caDVose (or the star buug, end to sell the leer ENgaAV- Halls and H oodeu-wose, Agrieuilural fmplewrrrw, Oeiml
lAds end luosl attmeUve IdAfe end Uuakti la the market. Boota, Vea«els and dhlps’DoUoma, Canvas, ^etoi and 8hiii.
Address *
JOll.N I1ANKKK80N,
gle Uooft. (it being Hire end Water Hroof.) FVor Oil C!othi,
_______ 8w—14
Fort leiid,Me. (one Manutacturer havlug usad 6000 bbU. the peat year.) and
as» palokfor any purpose Is uosurpsaMd for Mdy, duieblllty, elosifolly. and adheslveuess. Pilee ftO per bbl. of ^
WOOL
lbs«, wbleh will supply n formar for year# to roue. WarranledlntU coses a* above. Bend (or a circular which
gives full perHenJers. Noue feiiulat unless branded In 4
(reds work Unillow Mineral Hemt. Adwreoe
DA.NUL BIDWElet, 264 PvorlBIreet. New York,
B38E DORMAN lufrrma blsfrlends and the fubllfl tbal bo
6hi—12
'
AGKNT8

IVANTED!

M

Oprdiug and Olotb Dressing.

J

eooCInufs to carry on WOOL CARDING and CLOTH
AS*Hhead’ or bMrdliM fkee, also a recipe Ibrtba ing and Finishing In a superior 8tyU; all oolora given (hat
DRK881NQ at rUEKOOM VILhAUK, where (Uey may de ABINET PORTUAITS al 06 perr bnxen.at
Oufs, Bi^rtry^Peltr^ andC all hindt of Produce,
An thsnnly agents In WntervBIs nnd vtclnlty, lur Ibt An- pend ou having thvir work well aud fOKtlfifliy dune.
Blotches, Eropttowe, etc., on the skiu. eau be atany eetabllahraenl In ibis country and at sbrot no*
pierok/N<
New Photograph Rooms^
tlee.
4
0. U. RIDINGTON.
fUsla Uy. uouM. (Jondsletl In Iboir car. will ba promptly
CKHh left nt the btore of J. PKHClVAL ft lON, WeUrv Ue,
18
nttgodadto, and dou. In iba boat nosalbl. maunar.
wlU be taken and Drtssed nud relumed free ofexpeuN for
AINT, JPAINT, PAINT. Ground Whllr f.vau and
I 0^ All Articles aeiit nud relumed by Express free of Watervllto, B*pt. 24,1867.
_ , .............Jf
07 OooA dyad at aiy Btlabusbiasnt wairaatad ao4 to trenipoiUtloB. Hesoe send dliwotlooe pbln.1
,
_
TB02*af. OUAHlftV, CsiMtsT,
. . { expense to the owner.
ZIpQ. Oils, VaroUhes.Japeu, Turpentine,Be&xiuv.Oeioia
L'^UBSH CsBoed Peaches, Oysters, Tottfetoev, fte., at
fiuiuL
0 aiiktDde,Bruehee,fte. fto,
828 llro«d«s},Ntw Ver J
^ a . . 4.ew
DOUIIAN
Im-W
.FAOKARU ft PUI.NNKY.
^
0. A. OUALUSHB ft U0*8 -i
October 1,186T
3w—14®
i
901—14*
JOUN P. ANKARbOO.
FoyeaUai AUKOLU A 1|KADKH*S.
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KciuliiH’s Mills Column. n iRJE

®ct

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New
atumiegiiiit —Lowest Prices.

J\£eadeT ^ (Phillips^

I,. (’. LOW,

AOIONTS,

-Jrt arid Jh-potlzeoary.

W. A. CAFFUEY,

•

MANUKACTUHKU AN1> DKALKIt IH

W A r K li V I L L ]■: .

18,

1807.

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES.
—TOR—

SPECIAL DISEASES.
INDIAN

■MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

HVVSM, Sialf AND OARRIAGE

PAINTIHb,

%

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

AND

PArKRIXcl

«. H. ESTV
«6utin*t* to meet all oti^
In theeboT. lin.. In . ni.ni.

EniniBNAOOOVE

Summer Arrangement.
Prepared expresalyfor bADiie,aDd\*
superior to anything cliefor regulating the
t »t ha.given «etl»ftctlonn
Commencing April 201 h , 1807.
■ystutnln cases ofobstruotionfrom whatever
the best employers for a „
OF ALL OKSCHIPTIONH.
oauBe,nDa is therefore of the greatest value
, rlodthatlndlcates aomo er,,
IIAllTKOUI) FIRK INSUKANCK CO.,
N.nd attei Mond.J .n/v 20lh. the’.et.ng.t Ti.ln %ll ,
iHngs, Kcdieires,'Chcinicnls.
to thoso who may wish to aveid an iviL to
rleni.e In the bualnesa.
leave Watervlllr for Porthtnd and Boston atflO.OU A,ii ,J
which they are Ilablo. I f taken asdlreeted dt
OK HAItTTOIin, CONN.,’
S
Orders promptly attenj,!
Looking Olagses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Pali.'iil iMciliciiir.s, I'liiK}’ (iuudK,'(oilct ArtiwiHoure any case,curable bymedieine,and and returnine will bo due at 6.10 A*M.
' to on application at hla abo,,|
AccommoUatloi) Train for Bangor wiilleave atd.OOA.u
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware, tt is also perfectly safe Fundlroe'tlonsaccl'
(iiiu i|.-, orliiii'Dl
cxliii
Mnlii atrnni,
company eaob bottle. Price 91O.
RK- androturnlngwillbsdue alO.OOp u.
OHi’Uiilniid bur[)lut*,S],r)8<i,lC<3 0^.
cp^jtejllajf^ii’a Block,
Picture Frames &c..
(|imlll3, PoiiukIcs, I'ciliiiiici'y,
Freighttralnfor Portland will Ieaveat5.45 A li.
MKMBERThis mediclnrls designed eXf
ri'YnHviiitiis.
Through
Tickets.toldatallstationsoD
this
line
for
Boston
pre^sly far OBSTINATE OASRS which all
t'tiinl)?, Cifnii's mid ToBDWIN NOYBB.Sup’e.
CflEAP remedies of the Kind have f ailed to
Hoscwood,Muhogfuiy,and WalnutUurialCaskets.
ACTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAUTION
A rd 1807*
bncco dl' llic lic.'.t ;
I cure ialsothnti tls warranted asrepresented
nAUTFOUn, CONN.,
To Females in Delicate Health
IN
KVKHV
llKgPECT,
ortheprloe
will
hereA Xfir Shirk of Arn'fls’ Matrriah.
(Hack Walnut, Mnliogany, Hlrclt and Pino CofTlns^Con
funded QJ- BKWARE OP IMITATIONS! I PORTLAND AND. KEN. RAILROAD
Il. BOW (Physician and Burgeon, No. 7 Endieot fitrti
Incorporated in 1819!
Ttoi... rallit.g win rfml tl.c Stoi-K ('cnipltlf. Frc^li miij Pun,
stantly on liund.
and especially those having aoounterfeitof j
BostoD ,l8 eonsolted dally for all diseases tacidenf to ti
Otiiiiln) iMul Asscti*, $3f8l>0,('r)l 78.
tny Indian Fiourr for a deoeptlon.—None I
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Woa
Loraci* jiuid in 40 ypnr8,-~317^48r>,f04 71.
genulnpunleaa
obtained
at
■Dr.Mx’iTtBON'B
OvviOi.
Ladles
Out of io«n ord«rH pron>)i(l> titfrndud to.
Fluor
Albu0, Suppression, and other Menstrua Iderangemtt
Cabinet Furniture manufnrtnred or ropnlred to ordi
who a Db, can have board in the city during treatment.
areal I treated Ota new patbologicalprltaclples aod speedjh
rhv«iciMii« l*ro‘‘rri|'tions cnrefiilly compmiiulcd
liefguaratateedin
a very few days. Sofuvariably cartaini
DIURETIC COMPOUNDIV A N T E D .
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
the new mode oftfoatment. that most obstinate eompURi
roiii iho lSir*-l ArJclrf*.
■BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
yield
titadttrit,and
theafQlcted person soon rejoictilopcrf,
OF IIAUTFOnl),
AOENTES.
For OisrasoBof the Urinary Organs, rosnlting from
health.
On# Door S*'Uth of flic Phllhrirk Hrniio,
' CominencIngMoy 1,18C7,
ABSOl.,.r4ly 1, IftCt, - - . -5408,060 00.
To Bell n hew nnd very MBi’ful nrllclp. Puterted Kcb. 20th I tnprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat.iiritatlon,
a
KfM) M.I.’s .Mil.! H,
Dr.
Bow
has
no
doubt
hadgreaterexperlence Id tbeonrt
Set. Itcontalns no Oopulva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
1807 Kxira liuluci’inent.i
Hond for Circular.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave diseases of women thnn any other physician in Boston.
otht!^ offensive or i njurious drug, but is a safe, sure and
Doardiogaceommodatfonsfor
patients who may wlsbtosti
Watcrville
at
lu
(h
A.M.:
connecting
at
Brunswick
with
pli.usnnt romed y that will cure you tn one half the timeof
Tli««o Con»prtttli*i« Imvp born BO long before the pubHe.anil
Ooneral Agent fur the Stale,
l
Androscoggin U. U.for Lewiston and Farmington. Return* p Bostonafew dayaup^^t blstiaaiment.
Ihei’Xtfiil of their buf'lnef'H ntid rui«ourccB in so ^vll knt wti.
an) otUer)Or the priue will ue revundbd . You that have
J. C. WATKUll’UISK,
Dr.Bow,slDeeI646.h4piigooaflned
his whole attentloitfl
‘ng
wifi
be
dne
nt
6.10
p
.
m
.
thutooDiiucn'liittun <r unneruRRary.
been taking Balsam Oopaiva for months without bens6t,
ly-*42
IJJJ.IeforJ, Me.
an
offloe
practice
for
tnooore
of
Private
Diseases
and
Poaiiil
Leave IVatervlIlcforSkowhegan atB-IOoti ;cohhoctingat
Appl> to
unit ^l<^k and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
CoDiplaints.acknowIedgeiinosopariorlnthe UnitvdStatei. |
.1JKA7>K« 9c. rUlhllPB,
with ItaofTonsive odor,throw ltaway,ahd sondfor a bottle ICcndairs Mills with Maine Central Kallroad for Bangor.
N. B,—AllieUersmustoonkaln ons dollar,or they wlllo |
FREIGHT Train leaves Wuterville every morning at 0.16
\VAtervlll»*. Me.
of his sum UBMeoY It will ot only obne von At oNct,
be answered.
for
Portlandand
Boston,arriving
in
Boston
without
change
bntnlBO cleanse* he system from fhe hurtful drugs you have
1 Will tell Ntw nticj .’•'.•conddiAnd
OfBce
hours from 8 A .H .to 0 P.H*
been taking so long. For OiiRoNio eases, of months and ofcars or bruakltigbulk Returning will be due at 8v26 p h.
BLINDS, AND MmCOW FRAMES.
Boston, July 26,1867.
THROUGH Fa BIS from Bn iigorand stations cast of Ken*
even years’duration .It is a sure Curs* Try it ONOB,ana you dall's
CAURIAGKS, WAGON.S, & BUGGIES,
Mills
on
the
Meino
Uontriil
road
to
Portland
nnd
Boston
TflK undersigned, a‘ their New Factory at (’rominelt « Mllla, wiilnevertaxtethe disgusting mlxtnrcsnf Balsam Copsiva on this route will bo made the same as by the Maine Central
At litJvriil Pricff !
Wuterville, are luuking, and will keep conBtawtly on hand lall agfilti. Onelarge bottle goaerally sufnclont to cure. Price road. So, also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta
CASTs;aN p.xiMir.fts orru c.
tions east of Kendall’s Mills.
tl)c ubore articles, o! various f>ir,<B, the piices of which will
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
be found as low iiN the RHiiie (luality of Work can be bought
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law
Tiiour wiitit i|i to piur!wi*i- u .11 do Well m c til .ind PTAUitnf
MRS. BRADBURY
AIain St., Watkhvili.i;.
I any where in the Statu. '1 he siock iiud torkninushlp will be
rence and UWon ,alao. In Boston at Kastern and Boston
V KKNUK’K, Jr.
For TmpdrltleB of the Blood resulting from imprudencet Maine stations for stations on this line.
Has the pleasnro to annoaccetbat she now ocenpies her'
' of the tlret quallr'j, and our work is vrunulilfd to be what tt
_____ __
3
__
cauring Bruptionfi on thos kin; Sore Throat, Mouth,and
id repreHuuii d to [m>
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
I’olU'iCB i«Bnoil 111 KirPt CIhbb OonipTuiuB — I'iro, I.iTo,
New and Commodions Place of Busiuesi,
I r Our DoorH will be kiln-dried with DRY IlKAT, and not Nose; Loss of Hair; Old bores; Bwollings; Paius in the
Augusta, Afay, 1667*
22
J. II. GIL BRET II,
Bone8;aDdnll other Signs of an active virulent poison 1 n th e
Acculciit i,iu\ Live SlueU—nn ii,e u,u-l fiwnrnidu
with atciuu. —-—•Orders ►oltclled b^ mull or otherw.i e.
'Inthe
third building south of that occupied by her fori I
syetem . Noreoiudy ever discovered has done what has been
lenns. por fnrlber itif>rmnlii>n ap;>ly tu
Furbish & Sanders.
many years.
I
achieved by this!
t cured a gentleman from the South,
.1 I’urbl-h,
Mrs
B.returua thanks for along eontlDue< andgeneroail
lilts n pjiliii'liil assortniuiit of
r.. T. nOOTHUY,
45
Wnlo-lTlll.!,
Mny
10,1807.
stopping
atNewpon,and
for
which
hepresonted
Dr.M.with
P. W. t^anderB.
patronage,
and
pledget
her
best
efforts
to
offer
a
oomplihl
At the Kxpress Ofllro, or,j»t tlio P.
K. U. K. Depot.
4^60Uafter havliighuen under the treatment ofthemostemStock of
I
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
luen t phy siciniiH in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
SU»IMER ARIIANGBMF.NT.
vST'EAM
'J^illinery and Fanoy (3^oo(3a|
for
vtvx tbarb'- Never despair of a permanent cure, no
NOTICE! DENTISTRY 1
|
TaintB, Oils, Varnishes,
NTILfurther
notice
the
Steamers
of
the
Portland
SteaDi
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you have
Packet Company wHi run as follows —
tested thevirtucs of this potent Altirativi. I tls prepared
HD
Farmers’ and McclnmicV Tool-, Tin Ware,
ZENWO E TAYLOR,
expvesfly for the purpose iviul U superlorto ant other rim
Leave Atlantic IVharf for Boston every oveD{Dg(except j
SftALZ. WARES,
At tbuold stand of Dr Kil«lii Dunbar on Main i
.tc. .tc.
i.^ATtiE A ftonr.
LDT
forsuch
oases.
One
large
bottle
lasts
a
month
Sunday,)
at
7
o’clock.
^
.Street, would lulorm the rltirunH of WnteiTllle |
that shall meet the wanta of the community In variety,qxt||
Price gtlO.
All ft r Bale iifl low ur i to hi* hcuylit on tl e rInr.
Leave Boston the same day at 6 P M.
Uy and price.
(I y>\i»^»and vluinitv itiut lie fs pri.pitrut to exerntu all' Would solicit the nttentifiu of the trade nnd con.suiners to
JMiy.ISST.______
•
nerve INVIQORATOR.
Farein
Cabin...................8l
60
•tJ-ULTor liTS in the lliiv ol
lltuii aSlnnrlurd lhands of
ForNervous Debility; Fsmlual iVuakness; LossofPowor,
Deck Fare,.................... . 1«00
Special attention will be given to furnlahing rtlotj
SiirgiPiil & I\Ii!cli:iiii('!il Dculielry, in tliu
for MOURNING and FUNEKAL eccasiona.
I m potency (Confusion of 1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Package Ticketsto behadef the Agents at reduced rates
li Id'IS ED SOAPS,
TeUiper
;
Gloomy
Apprehensions;
Fear
;
Dospoi)d"i)cy
,Mel
1111(1 luo-l ekilllul ninmicr.
Fieight taken as usual.
cotinuanoeof public patronage is respsetfUliy solleUd.
_________________ L. BILLINGS, Agent,
Atichuly .and allother evils caused by secret habits or excos May 22, ’67.
WatervIlie.Feb.lst, 18^.I
1
Physician and Surgeon,
Nov 8, IROH.
ZKNVO t.'I'AYI.OII
AMERICAN CASTILE,
sivcinduigenoe This suhk remedy ts composedofthe most
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
KE3SrX).A.I.X.’S 3VEIX.X.S, 3SAE.
soothing, strengthening, and Invigorating medicines i n th
Portland and New York
AJffEEICAH AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
BOOT AND SHOE .STORE.
CRANE’S PATENT,
wholeTogctnblo kingdom,forming In combination ,tho moa.
KcFldcncp with I orenzo l)ow.
41tf
COMPANY.
FAMILY,
perfectantidotefor this obstinate classof maUdieHever yet STEAMSHIP
Old Stand opposite the F. 0.
R. II. EDDY,
discovered It has been eout to every State In the Union
EXTRA,
positively curingthousands who have neverseen theinvont
ND. 1.
SEMI.WKtKLY
LIXE.
T have iliii day bt nj’lit the intfio«t of
80LIC1TOR
OV PATENTS.
or. vertorlng them to bound ukaltr. Nervous sufferer
OLEINE.
ni
AND -SODA wherever you may be, don’t fall to test the virtues o! thi
Late
Agent
of
H.
8.
Pslenl
Office, WasAIngien, ib|
K M. HV.'.KKLL
U'oNDERrui TltMEDT. One large bottle Jastsa month . Price
The sploudid and fast Steamships DIR'
Y\' 0 dot Ire to cal 1 flic at rent Ion of (he cItlicnB of
A n of ^tJPKIlfO't QUALITIES, in packages suitable for fltlO, These FOUU SURE HBMBD1B8 areprepared atmy
4er the Act of 1887.)
_____ —IGO, Capt. H. SnxRWouD, and FRANOOIT
l\KM>ALI/3 MILLS
I in the buKlnf^s recently rarrlud on b) ub, and shnll continue tfie trade and fan?})) u>o.
NlA,Oapt
W.
W.
SuB&wooD,
will,
until
further
notice,
Ovviox,
and
can
be
obtained
NowuERLxtet.
The
rntCEsmay
and viciulty to our stock of
1 the man ifarture and snlu ul
importing onr cheinieula direct, and uslngionly the be^t
76 Riafe Bireet,opposite Kilhi/ Street,
but they arc tbecheapeat In the end, because run as follows;
niH'orhilB, nnd as our goods are nianur.i,-(ured under the seem large,
Leave OhR’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
cuke. Sent by Express evertwiIere, wjfh full
j
Bool.s and .Shops,
BOSTON.
pf'rvonul supervisiun oi our senior partner, who has had they
SATURDAY, at 4 pm., and leave Plot 26 Kant Ulver,
thirty year« praettral oxperlen«-e in the bUHiness.we tlu't eforo directions In ft«ealedpackage,8ecure from ohsoiVatlon, on New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
thi oljBtorc directly opposite the Post ftfllrp.
rccelptofthe price by malU
A FTBHan exienslTepTactice of upwards of twenty yean
The old rn‘’(riiurfi of D Bunker, .!r , t ('o., will find ui St All
assnre'thu
public
with
cAiifldeuce
that
we
CAN
and
WILL
fur*
o’clock
P.MU' counts due tliu late hrtn of llu-kell .V .>liiyo belt g in
continues to secure Patents Id the United States; aU
prepared to give tbdu ac good Lai'gains as formerly
These vessels are fitted up with fine aceommodatloni in Qteat Britain, France,and other lorelgn eoantrlea. Ci.
IMPORTANT CAUTION
cluded if) tlio above .«tile I would rv7iuu«f uti early piyiiittit ii’sh the
HUNT fSOOOS \1' THK laf>WI?»T PJliri:8!
lO* Thuusanas of Dollars are paid to svrindling quack for passengers, making this the most speedy. safe and Vests,Specifications. Bonds, Asslgnmenis, aid all Paperi
I
shall
keep
constantly
in
sttire
n
full
a^soitinunt
of
goo
Is
ALSO
Having rocuptly enlarged and erected NEW IVOBKJ** conally, which iswoisethau thrown away. This comes from comiortable route for travellers between New York and or Drawings tor Patents, executed on liberal terms, aad
for
t.Tlfling nil the modern improvements, Wfi are enabled to fur- trusting to thedeooptiveadvertiKements of men calling them Maine. Passage, in State Boom, SC.OO. Cabin Passage. with dispatch. Retearches made into American orForelgt
No. 1 M.nckcrcl,
AM) niiLniticx'H \vk\ii
I ni*.!) a supply of f><inpH ot tlie Knst Uiinlltlw*,adapted to seiveK Doctors .who have no medicaleducatiun, and wliose on 961)0. Meals extra.
works, to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal. Inventions—aud legal Copies of the eUimaof a^ Patr&t
Niipe.c and Fin.=,
LT recomiuendation is what they say of themselves, Advertis
of the belt manufuctnro. P.trtlcnlur Attention will be givao to ' the demand, fur Kt:|)7>r( nnd Doini’nllo t onntiinption.
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Kaetport and 8t. John. furnished by remlttingOne DqlUr. Aesignmtnti record,!
iug
p
hysi<'iuus,i
u
ninecuses
ont
often,are
impostors
;
and
llalilint llcadc,
8i\ippeia are requestei) to send their freight to the -t Washington.
medicines ot this kind found in drng stores, arc generally
Ciifl'iin ll'urk,
Sc GI-0TI.:E5’S
as earl) as 8 r*k., on the day that they leave
Tongiioa and Sounds,
worthless,—got up (osbll and not to curb. The Sure Rem steumers
No Agency in the United States poaaesaea auprrlor
Portland
STEAM RE FNED SOAPS
fur Gentlemen UrpAiniMi of nil kinds neatly done.
edies can be obtained at mt OfviOR onlt, and are warranted
farllHIes for obtaining Patenta, or aaccrialuing tbs
.
Biigliton Bt'i'f.
For freight or passage apply to
O t. MVYO.
Las
represented,In
every
respect,orthe
pkiox
willdk
rkpund
Sf)LU BY AL^THK
paCeuUbllliy irf In eiitiviis.
EMERY
k
POX.
Galt’s
Wharf.
Portland.
ll'Alerville, .lan’y 2‘2ht, 1807.
.*50
IlLNIAMIN IIUNKLR & CU.
ED. Personsut a distance may be cured at home in theJ. F. AMK3, Pier 88 East River, New York.
During eight months (he subscriber. In the course of hli
\VHOLK3\f.K 0110012113 TIIltOUOlIOUT TUB 3TATK. sliortest possibtctio)e,by sendingforthem. Dr.Mattlson is
Kendall’s MillB, .Tune 2Trli. IhCT.
02
June. 27th, 1807.
targe practice, made on twtox Tejoetad appHrattans. SIX [
au educatodphyslclan of over twenty years'experience, ten
TKbN APPEALS; arxRT ONX of which was decided in aii|
in'general
practice,until,loompelled
by
ill
health,
toadopt
D it . A . S" 1 N Ei II A 171 .
LEATUKiS- VOliE,
FA vox by the Commissioner of Patents
an oppios p racticb. treating all accldente resulting fromim
.197 t'oiiutirrcinl St., 47 mid 4!) Hcach iiftrrrt,
prudence In bothsexe" giving them his wiioix attxntion.
ROEON .f^i^'^I^DENTIBT,
I/t'.v/ Inrlia Oovtls, <! race firs, ,Cc.
TISTlMOnlALS.
Circulars giving fuIHnformation, with undoubted leetlpoutlakd, me.
” I regard Mr. Eddy asone of the most oapaqlb and sor
6m—40
nton in Is ; also a book on SPECIAL DI3j2ASES.ln asealed
Mnrcb 24, I8C6.___________________
OBssrni
practidoners
with whom I have had official Intrr [
Ifuvlrg bought the
envelope sentftee, Besuro and send Wi them for without
course.*
CUARLK8 MAeON,
KKNDALL S MILLfi.ME
tostlmonialsno stranger can be trusted. Knclo-ea stamp for
JvLilJ^LI^T
WILL
Commissioner of Patents
.STOCK AND GOOD
Ha tte.anddlrecl to l)B. MATTI80N, IVO .2H tl.MOJV
ukt
,
imiovideni
:
k
,
n.
I.
33
I
have
no
hesUationln
assuring inventors that they can*
/tONTINUFiP to execute all orders for thos# i*i nee '• i
—of—
not employ a person .Moss coMPaTtKT and thustwostbt 1
llavingtakcn the store lately
V./ Uontal services.
ttpdnioreoapableof putting thbirappIleatioDS ioaform (e |
Orrtox — First door south of Kullroad Bridge, Ms *
K p. snoitFs (j- CO.,
l^CAA 4VII.L IIK FOnFE^TKI) BV DH I..PIX
secure for (hem ao early and favorable consideration at th, I
occupied
by
Street.
JjyU W If fai ling to cure in less l me than any other pbystPatentOffloe.
EDMUND BUllKK.
(rormorly 1.
I. It
n DOOLITTI.V;
DOOLITTLE & 00 )
Dr, riNKITAM has Licenses of two (and all) palentr on
rlan, more effectually and perman >ntly, with less re/ttraii
N.3 KMERY,
Late OommUslonai of Patents.
Hard Knl.bet, ulHch protects IHs cuHtoincrs and putionts we respectfully solicit the trade of tha citizens of WatervlU
occupation
oi
fear
of
exposure
to
all
weather,with
sa
from
“Mr.R
H.
Eddy
has
made
for me TIlIliTEEN applies
V
from further • ost, which any ono is liable to, by employand Hurrnundtug loTyRM. nnd shaU spare tin puns to
I corner of Main aod Tempiv {^nd pleasantmcdloines,
Rons on all but oNxof which patents have been granted and
lag lliosi vvjio have no l.lceiitie.
^.IVfj perlff t uitl'f.icrlon to nil uml mtiU
SELF-ABUSE
AND
SOLITARY
HABITS,
that
is
HOW
PKkDixa.
Such
uomistakenble proof of great
their coiiiitiU) d patronage
y Streets, will keep constantly
talent and ability on his parlleada me to recommend aiv
Their effects and oonrequenecs;
Inventors
to
apply
to
him
to
proriira
their patents, as the;
FLOUR AND CORN.
Wo Intend tokcep nothing but
on barida good assortment of
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SIlUATIONS,
may be sure ot having the most faithful a'ttention bestowed
ca-oox>s,
on
tbeiiea8f8,and
at
very
teaaonable
chatgua.”
Incldentto
Married
and
Single
Ladles;
(Buecessorsto
J.
Furblso,)
Wi* are recf'lvhig u lot of
^loccries, West India Goods,
JOHN TAGGART.
to s«ll thent us
*
Dealers In (be following celebrated Cook Btovei:
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDEKS;
Old Hixed, and Prime Yellow Corn,
Boston, Jan. 1,26C7 —lyr20
FltESn ME A TS A K l‘ F i S fl.
I ereu Affections; Eruptionsandall Diseaset of thei«k(Q Matchless,
*
Low
stK'li Good.s rail l»c iiironlcJ,
Superior,
Watervillo
Airtight,
which wc olTer to dealers nnd consumers at the lowest market
r(r6 (the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face
I and In every way to fully sitst.iln the uxcellent ro]>ut.it[on U’hh’h they propose to self for PAY POB'N, as the rreditsysprice. We li.vve al-o ngriod f-upply of
i'UiDRS of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Nororabega, Katalidin: Dictator, Bangor.
em H dctriUHT.ial to bolii buyer and seller; thenfore they
4 er Weaknesses in Youth, aud the more advanced, at all
FLO V n
I established by former owners,
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
Hlll.idUere strictly to the ‘ No Credit System.’ a
CUKKS
b
of
B BUNKFB A CO.,
wo have aver Marge stock of the above Btoves we wlllsellat
hand ut »hf rcdund prices
M p have secured tho Sf rvlecs of
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
Kend* ir<t Mills. i
very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
62
CASH paid for niost kinds of Produce
37
I
i; II. utTriiKwg
M'at^rvlJJe, Feb 22d, 1863.
AND
ALSO DEALSiA in
DR. L. DIX’S
Dny your Hardware
I of the late firm, so favoralily knov»n to the tr.idc. nnd fee.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, OllB, Nalls, Glass, Tin
EHKDMATIC
DIFFICULTIES
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
TO BLAGICSMITIIS.
I conndent that no one who niayhtvoiua with uuill niU go
Ware, Ao
AT
Frlce 81. Sold ovorywhere.
21 Kndlcuti Street* Boaion, Maas.,
i One door aorth of Poit Office, Main Street, Watervilte.
Hwa> tlis*iitlhf]ed.
KEGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Patent I'os
No Oiedlt given for a longei tlnicthan 30 days. Shorter
J. A. BUhLElGH^Wbolemlo Diugglst, Boston^
Gen^A JAgent
U, UVU
It so arra nged that pedeiits never see or bear each other
Corks For sale at Manufacturers Pi’lees.
GlLBRKTirS, Kendall's Mills,
credits m< rc d* sirublu
Jy -87
At ARNOLD & MBADER’3,
coeollcr't, tho oNLTentrauce to his Officeis No 21, having no A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
C.
A.
C’llALMKliS
(t
Co.
onnectloa
with
bis
reslJoRca,
eonsequensly
no
family
interan.] get First Class Goods at the lowest niakct price.
ub SINQBK MANUFACTUIUNQ OO.b.T.Ju.iproduo.d.
ri ption, so that on uo account can any person hssltateapplyIVatervIIle, May 2K*h, lot 748
newfamily Sewing Machine, which Ut^ best and cheap
LniE AND CEMENT.
g at hisofilce.
est, and most beautlAil of all sewing machiitt. Tblsmachlne rrUIS fine animal will stand for service at my stable is ]
DR.
DIX
I
KW f.ltnc fresh from 'hn KUn.Just reeeiveL ANo ItosNEW GOODS.
wiUsew
auytbingfrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton to -^1 North Vaasalboro’, the ensuing season.
01
oil
kinds,
Is
made
by
the
Oilghial
oP^ly asserts (and c cannot be eont c'.rted, except)* the making
Bciidule nnd Newark Cctueut. kept constantly on hand
ofan Overcoat. )t eau Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid,
JVST Anitivsi.
and for Halt at the Corner Grocery. Kcudall's ^iHls. by
u<krt, who Nil] say or do aityihiug, even perjuiethemselvi , Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of '^Ikave been Induced (o purchase this Horse by the repeated
B. BUNKBK & CO
mpuse upon patients) that he
ornamental work This Is notibe only machine that can fell, in^iles of farmers for a larger Stock boisc (ban those gen
ONbV SSOl/iaa OBADOirS PHTSICIAN ADVIBTiSIWO fg hem, bind, braid, etc., but It will do so better than any other erally u»ed. I have endeavored to select one whose pedigree,
MAXWELL'S
OF ll.lB'l'FORD, CONN.
TbU new machine is so very simple In structure tbataohlld style, color and slxe wookt give promise of valuablefMock,
BOSTON
can learn to use U,and having no liability to get outof or provided they did not trot fast* In addUfon 1 may say, tbit
C. \V. WINGATE,
SIXTEEN YEARS
der, It la ever ready to do its work. All who are interested In this horse, DOW new to us. Is a fast horse and of trotting
a fupeiior quality of
January Is/., 18G7,
WATCHES. JEWELRY,
ngaedln treatment of 8peclal4>isea8es,afact so well known sewing machines are invited to call and examine this new blood on both aides; being half brother to Oommodore Taslionnet’iLady Woodruft^Hose Washington,opAmsai
' o mny Citizens, PublUhera, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Machine, which has never been exhibited In WateivUlebeforc derbllt,
other fast horses.
CAPITAL AND NET SURPLUS, OVER &c.,hat belsmueh recommended, and particularly to
STyiUNQ SILVKU WARK.
thisweek.
MKADER k PHILLIPS, Agents.
le A 1) I K a ’ BOO T a,
Breeders are invited to exsmloe at thelroonvealonoa.
-86
SJKANGERSAND TRAVELLERS.
AIsrX5 FA3SrO"2' GOODS,
NICKAW A ia.of a beautiful chestnut color, 16 bands blgb
and weighs 1200 ponnds
TO avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Natl
aE]sr.
KNOX
and of the latest
117 and 110 Middle Street,
TEUM8—018 for Season 8ervlc^|P90 to warrant
«^ukH, more nuineroiialu Boston than other targe oRles
Season Grom May 15 t^ept.
WILL stand tho ensuing Season at the Sut le
DB. L. DIX
InEUTOD Against All Accidents
(‘oriier Trin|)le Htrocl,
I'llKTI.A.^D, .4IK.
42________________________________T.
8. LANG.
NEW YORK STYLE,
^ roudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of
T.
S.
LANG.
North
Vasaalboro.
Causing
loss
Of
lift*
or
bodllv
Injury.
Policies
wrIHeo
for
w.Vtciikb BKii.ruLi.v nEi'Aii.r.n.
f wliom consult him i n critical cases ,beoau8e of his acknowfOonsUtingcf the following:—
any amoniit Iruiii #6<i(l to ilK>,000,4igHin8t duatn by accident,
_
“1'2
__________________________
or tfO tii 20 pvr vrook compi upnllon for totally disabling Injurv dged hkUi aud repu tat Ion,attalnad through so longexperieuoe,
Ladies’Fine Glove Calf Button Ralmomle, B 1-2
racticc and observation.
Tkums—Warrant, $100 —.Season $76.
by nccblunt, at from 4r6 to 20 annual pninitHn per #1,000.
“
“
“
Lace Polish, C
SEC. 5th of Art. 5th of the By-Laws of the Town ot I
Nome'lii'iil e.iamlnutlon ruquijud. Oveu #460,000 IN LOtbXS
Al’FLIC I ED AND UNFORTUNATE!
“
“
“
Button “ B
PHOUl'Tl.'y PAID.
“
“
Congress Boots C
e not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deenived by Cash required for nil Season Service, nnd a cniiditioon) Watervillo rends ns follows
“
“
‘‘
Button Highland PoU.-’h
Counsellor at Law,
heljlug boasts, iiiisrepiesentatioue,talse promises and pre” BE it further ordered, That no person shall diive or
note, with surety If n quired, for IVarranty.
j Issues Full Life Policies at Lowest Rates,
” Fi nc Goat Pullsh Bouts.
ensions of
ride any horse tbrougb oi In any btreet or public place In
/ nsurlng agtduKt Lui^w of I<ipe from akt CACae, whether<1(s
Misses “
“
“ . Hud Aoticilorhi ^Bankruptcy,
Gou. Knox is black, 11 venrs old, 16 1-2 hands high, nnd said Village, on the ruo, or at an immoderate pace, dangerous
FOREIGN
AND
NATIVE
QUACKS,
Chlld’DS**’ Kid
“
rn^u,
or natural duatb, with or wUliout compensa
weighs 1000 !bs. By North Horse, ho by UnFs Ver
to the aofi ty of the pursuns pauing or .beiDg thereon^or ths
■W.A.'rEK.'VILX.lil, 1.2rA.INB.
The above ale extra fine quality of goodi for LADlKS and lion for lotnily Ohabling accidents, as the appiicunt may pre who kn w ttle of the nature and character of Special Dies
propeTty or any person except In cases of urgent necessity,
mont Blackimwk. Damn Ilamhlctoiiian Mnrc;
uodar penalty or one dollar ”
*
M188KH, nicer goods than have «\ei been uffvrvd hi Water- fer. All uiiprovud forma of Life PoIIrlus written at Lowxa eases, and LXBs as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
g
d.
Hamhlctoniaii
marc.
RvTks THAN ANT ornra company 'Jii« combined Life and of Institutions or UoUrges, which never existed in any part of
vttle before. Please call andexainliie.
07* This By Law will be enforced after this dnte.
ArclUuia
Policy
forms
the
u£ST
uod
ciisapest
insurance
exthe world; others eitbiblt Diplomas of the Dead, bow obtained,
And an endlessTurli'ty ot oilier Goods, 8i>rge and Leather,
J NYE, Insp. I’oUce,
unknown; not enly osaumiug and adverlixing In names of
(nnt.
will
kept ut h«y for $3 per work, and at
pegged and Sewed,lot .Men,Women and OhlUituu
RODNEY DKNNlSt Soa’y. thoss inserted ill the Diplomas, but to further tUehimpositioo prasR for Si. No risk tukcii.
Watervllle, March 18, 1667
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Ja8. G. UATTKR30N, PrusT
Sept 26.1866^_____
_______ .
13___
Season to cummciicc
assume
uauiua
ot
other
most
celebrated
Physician#
long
since
Mny
Ist,
aud
end
August
1st.
Oinc» over I. II. I.omo'b Aiiotliccnry Sloro, Mnln Street,
ilOOTlinV, Agent,
dead.
Neither
bo
deceived
by
\Vati.uvii,v.k, Mk.
GROCERIES
40
Thomas S. Lano.
QUACK NOSiKUM MAKERS,
W.fioTBrfVILI.B, MB.
Apiiil IB, 1867
40ir.
brough false ceriificatesandreferences,and recommendation^
The subseri ber cflerF for sale nt the stand o
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
of
their
medicines
by
ilie
dead,
wbo
cannot
expose
or
con
the late
ABNOLD & MEADEB,
A OSMKTIO of more universal merit cannot be found tradict them; or who, besides, to further their Imposition,
MK. llENd* PEAIT,
No. 35 North Street,—Boston,
copy
from
Medical
books
much
thatls
written
of
the
qualtilos
.tuccessors
to
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
II A N H C.O M ' R 11 L O C K,
and effects of dlffereut herbs and plants, aud ascribe all the
DENTAL OFnCE,
ANUVAOTURX*
soap about as good os epn be fasagiosl
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.
same to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics.&o., most uf which, II
ELDKN & ARNOLD.
nr deeorfbed, One trial eontioevs the most skeptical ef
A good Stock of Groceries
over
]c has Ju»t been introduced bore under the most favorable not all, contain Mercury, ber sum of the anoient bellnf ot lt§
Us
mvriti>.
Dirt
vanisbrs
under tta appUcatlon like noet un
Dealers In
^’curing everything,” btituow known to "kill more than U
der noonday sun.
AUJKK’S JKWELllY Coni])riBlng ’I’oils. Coflee, Molnsses, Spices and nil viiric- auapices,
cured,” and those not killed, constitutlouallyinjuredforllfe.
Herchants con be suppBjHnih it on reoaonoble terms,
tics
in
this
lino.
BLOOM OP TUE LOTUS. .
STORE,
either directly from the ma^ffkcturcrs erfrom the Agent for
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOOIORS AND NOS
Also, Oranges, Figs, RuIbIus, Currnnts, nnd n vurU?ty
this State, at rear of No. 74 Exebauge Stmt. Banger; '
UeffaecsTan, Sunburn, Frecklet, Wrinkles.
TRUM MAKERS.
•
of Oonfoctlooory\
oplo*8 Eal'l Btink,
Try a single bar and you will be unwllUng to coutlnus
Iron,
Steel,
Springs.
Axled.
Anvils,
and
Vises,
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doetoi, knowing no flordw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Rods.and Mailable housekeeping without It. It cannot be excellea for remorlng
He hopes by oonsUut attention to buslne<s ‘o merit a share
other remedy, hereliosupoD Mbeoubt. and gives It to allhls
'S.>
"'ATI
h ATKIIVII.LK, mk.
U'IJi beautify your complexion.
PAINT, PITCB, WBiKL uxiAii, TAB. ant) fining anV and every
of patronage.
AM03 0, 3T.\HIv
Oasilngt;—.Harness,
Enamel
d
and
Dasher
Leather;—
patients in Pills, Drops, Ac., so (he Nostrum Maker, equally
Water^llle, March 2)sf,1667.
.
38
kind of washing. Ucontalns nothing that wlU'lnJure ths
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
ignorant, adds to bis ao-called Bxtraots.Speelflo, Antidote, Ac,, BUILDING MATEHIALB, tn ^rcaf variety,
*"**^^^*^'^
Chloroform, Ether or Ni
finest of cloths. Also, fortolletuse. Not beat by uoythlng
Imparts
a
youthful
appearance,
makes
the
complexion
soft
both
relying upon itscDectaln outing a few in a hundred, it la
this side of Rocky Hooky Mountains. Tor sale by all grooeri.
trous Oxido Giis lulmiiiistered wIkmi dchiied.
60
InoiudlagQer.and
Am.Qlais,Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes,
kc
trumpeted
In
various
ways
throughout
the
land;
but
alas
!
June 18th, 1867
BUii lair.
nothing Is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow Carpenters’and .Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
PJ^OTOGtKAPillST,
A Urge Stock of
worse, and are left to Hngei and suffer for months or years,
ll’iil remove Pmall Fox marks.
Ladies' Kid Gauntlets,
uiitliTellevedoreur«d,l( possible, by oompetent physlolana,
OVBIt FEOI'LK’S uank,
Cook & Parlor Stoves,Fnmaoes, Begisters, Ao*
r. n. IjKHT. l*ro|>rlrlor, Bprliiglleld. Mans.
$2.75 per pair.
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NUT IGNORANT.
Dmias
Burnes&
t'o.,2l
Park
Row,New
York,wlilaluosup
We ran sell you at our
Only agents for the oolebrated
Notwithstanding the foregoing fao^s are known to som*
A guperior Artlole. at
WATERVILLE, ME.
ply the Trade at list prices.
eowjy—33
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE,
B. k B. visusiua.
llAKDWAKE STOnr,
For sale at 1. H • Lowe's, NVaterrilie.
lifeaud health of others,there are those among them who
N Htanouncirg fo the clflIN
win even perjure themselves, ooutradioting giving mercury to
xriiH id UNtsrrille and vl
Alii'irids
of
Tin
and
Sheet
Iron
HWI:
mad#
ant^
r<«
their patients or that Ulscontaluod in their Nostrums, so that
CLINTON, ■
riitlfy, his change In iocatioD,
DB. lHlL.LEIt’8
paired.
the” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
Mr. P «<7uld refur . thanha
A gcuorul iUbortment of llurdwiii’e, Iron anl Stuol,
”thedollar” or ”fraction otlt” may be obtained for the W, D -Arnold.
*
to fotincr palKuoi.-uiid hnife
K. Mkadxu*
SiGvus and 'Unwiiro, Dows and Plow C»stiii|;s.
Nostrum
Itta
thustbat
many
are
deceived
also,
and
useless
a ofntliiu.(tioii of their fiv. m
We keep the lliiviliind Plows, all kinds Uue
___ No. 4, Uoiilelle Ulock, . . . WntervIlie, We
ly spend Urge amounts for experiments with quackery.
—OR—
He hss filled np rooms as
Oustin/’s, Hutflo Hues, Hono Katies, Drug
aliovc fqr the eouvenUnceof
DR. L. DIX’S
Partner wan'ied.
KATUKE’S -ASSISTANT.
Kukes, Hand Utikes, Scylhot, Soytliu
V tbOHi du'-hing
cbsrgea arc very moderate. Communications aacredlyconfi
ITHOUT SPBOTAOLKS. DOCTOR OR UEDXUINK.
bunths, bliovcU, Hoes, Forks, and
IT
HAS
PROVED
INFALLIBLE
FOR
BUIINS,
FIKZEN
denliai,aDdaH
may
rely
on
him
with
the
striotestaeorory
and
Sent poet paid, on receipt of 10 Ceuta. Address Dr. B.
Piotnres from Life,
all kinds of Furminc linple- .
FIRM in Watervllle doing a pleasant manofkctnrlng bo- B. FOOTE,
' be the disease, oondltiou or altuaof Medical Common ssuteilNo 110 Lexsiiu’ss that uioy he atm*st Ixdeflnltel) increased, would ngtoB Ave.,(auih(«
mentB. Spinniiiff Wheois,
cor. East 28th at.,>8i. Y.
Nm—61
__ or single.
I
and will endi-avor to give the
like a partner. An active huilness man who wonid like to
Lead,Niiils, Win
Mail and Express, to all parts of the I
same general satisfaction as beietoforc. 'IIioko who have hud
travel
a
part
of
t)ic
time,
and
who
can
bring
with
him
a
cash
dow QIU6S|
United Slates.
! capital of from V-3000 to #6000, together with sallsNctory ref
their pictures made in other |ilaecs, are partlcuUrly invited
UST leerived at MAYO’S, a chotea bt of BOOTfi^ffprlng
Uheuinatlsm Icli not a oeritdn cure. Jet hundreds have been
Style f tore opposite the 1* 0
•
AH letters rcqulrlug advice must contain one dollar to in erences, will find this ,a dealroble opening. Enquire at the
Pumps,
to try the quality of work made at th*
rvli#T«U by It when other remedies hud failed.
sure an answer.
Pump CLiiini, nnJ everything belonging to a
(be IVatervllle Mall or address Box 85, P, 0.
J^HIBD OITBON, *t
As AN iNTiaNAL MtoiciNx, wbeti takeU In season, it will
NEW
PHOTOGRAPH
ROOMS.
AddredkDx. L.Diz. No.21 Endlooft B(rcet, Boston,Mass. oOloe of 4_____________
Jluntwar^i^re, will be sold as low^s tiny*
WatervUle,
Me.
cure lutlammutlutt uf the Bowels, Dysentery, Kidney com.
0. A. OUALMER8 * OQ'8.
Boston, Jan.1,1807 —ly27a
My experience hi making Photographs warrants me In prom- plaint, aud Cholera Morbus. It will aisoourt Diphtheria,dry
where ^i. We would cnll the atten
Kihnsxio Coosty.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
Isiug go^ results and sati«fkoilou to atl.
tion of Fitrinors iind others to our
KiRMiexo Oouiryy->.ln Probate Court at Augusta, on tke
Cough, and Astliua.
fourth Monday of September, 1867.
O
THU
I.AIHU8.
The
celebrated
DR.
L.
DI.Y
par
Particular
attention
paid
to
OOPYiNO,ln
all
Its
brsnehrs.
fourth Monday of September, IS^.
This medlclue U purely vegetable In Its compoMUoD, tooth
f> f tj C K tt n d P IH 0 E 8
ary GAULAND, Administratrix od the Bstate of JOHN
lloularly Invites allladies wbo needaMsniOAL oxSua*
ing aud hvallng In its influence, and may be given tu any age
ary garland, widow of JOHN U. garland, late of
before buying.
Honest work,
U. Garland, late of U Inslow, tn said County, deceased,
010 A1. adviser, to call at bis Rooms, No. 21 Eudlcott Stroet^RosWinslow, In saldCouijty, deceased, bavJog pr vent d
or aex with perfect aafely. U has been before the public dur ton.
having
presented
her
first
account
of
adiulaiftratlon
of
the
Mass., which they will find arranged for ibclrspeolalaoeach paid for Ragn, Odd non and Wool Skins.
Honest dealing,
her epplieation for Commlselonere to be appoint^ to oas In
ing the past ulue years, and baa wro'jght some of the moat oommodatlon.
Estate uf said deceased for allowance :
astonishing caret. The proprietor ohalleoges the aorld to
K. i.AN^.
LAMB H»oa
Ordered, That notice tberaofbe glv«n three weeks lueoes- ber dower in the real estate of aeid deceased:
nnd Fair Prices.
Dx.
DIX
having
devoted
over
twentyyears
tolhlspartioulir
pioduce its superior as a rsmtdy. For sale by all DroggUts.
OiouRD, That notice thereof be given thiee weeks sooWilliam l,A>ip.__________________ Cm—68
branohof ihetrsatmentof alldlseasea peculiar to females,It bively prior to the fourth Monday of October next, in the Mall,
TKV IT AND BK CONVINCED.
ladles, try the llloviu of the Lotus’ If it does not do is now conceded by all <both in this country andtn Buropa) a newspaper printed in Watervliie.tbat all peraooi Interested cesslvely prior to thefburtb Monday of October next, In ths
Mail,
a newspaper printed In IVatervlUe, Ibot all persona InWaUitIU.. July, 1887.
may
attend
at
a
Court
of
Probate
then
to
be
holden
at
Augus'
all recommended, the mousy to be refunded.
that be excels all other known praotitlotiers In the tafe,speedy
ta, and show cause, if any, why the same should not be al tersaiett may attend at * Court of Probate then to be holden
Sold at Mrs. E. F. Bxapbuxy's, WatervllU. Prlneipal De ^nd effectual treatment of all female obmplalnts.
Kimmsubo Oouxty—In Probate Court,at Aiigystt} on tbs
at Augusta, and show oauas. If any, why the prayer of sold
lowed.
Ulsmedlclnes are prepared with the express purposeofiepot,HIBBEUT &> UO-t f8 Trvmont Row, Boston.
fourth Monday of fieptecuber, 1667.
petition abould not bejranted.
laRBOBANT TAIIiOR.
U.K. BAKER, Judge.
moving all diseases, aiiob a* debility, weakness, unnatural
ary aAltl.AND. Administratrix on the Fatate of JOHN
Agexta wanled everywhere._________________________
W
U.K. BAKBB,Jo4lt.
Attest: J. BURTON, Beglater.______ ___
14
suppressions,enlargements of the womb,also,all discharges
Maln St____ WATEIIVILLl'I.
U. GARLAND, late of Winslow In said County, deceased,
Attest, J. Bpxtox. BygUier
14
which flow from a morbid stateof the blood* The Doctor la
bavlug pethionrd (br lieenae to sell the real estate of said de
Administrator’s Notice.
RAGSl
RAGS!!
KaMimsc CoDimr.—Id Probate Court ak Augusta, on the
now Cully prepared to treat in bis peculiar atyle,both medlAll O.irnnmts made np with cure, at the lowest eaib ceased, lorlhe payment of debts, eto., to the amount of one
fburtb Monday of SeptemlMr, 1^.
OTIOR Is hereby glyrh, that the tubsorlber has been duly
hundred duilara.
pA6II,.ndtk. hl,b..t prl«i pdd/or an; thing of which oanyXDaaurgloally.alldiaeases of the female sex, and they
))rices, ttiid wnrrunted to fit ncutly.
appointed Administrator on the estate of
XPBRIBNOM RRYNOLD8, -widow of LBAVITT BBTOttDittKDi Thai notlee thereof be given three wvkji sue- V/ poperoau be made, at the
arerespsotAiIiy Invited to call at
NOLD8, late of Winslow, In sold County, deceased, hav
Q7*P.U'llONAOE UKUrKCrPULLY bUUCfTiU).
ces»tv«ly prior to tl^e fourth Monday of October
In
MAIL ovno'is.
ALBERT
LYFOKD,
late
of
Watervllle,
No. 81 Undlroll Siraol, Boaloiing prceented her eppUeotlou for allowaitee out of the perthe Mail, a uewapaper printed in WaUiviUe, that all persons
WatorvUle, July 1% 1867
_
AlRettersrequlrlug advice must contain one doJlarto n to the Oouuty of KenDebeo,deeeaS(d,inteitate,andlias un sonel estate of said deceased:
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holddertaken that trust by giving boud os the law dlreottt AU per
•are ananawer,
Oanxixn, Thai notice thereof be given three weeks sucomen at Auguato.and showoauae,if any, why the prsyei ofsald
PEOPLE'S BANK,
LARGE auortment of YtUow Ware, at
sons. therefore, having demands agolaet the estate of said siveljr prior to the fourth Monday of Ootol>arnext,ln the Mail,
Boston,Jan.1 1867.>-ly27
_
,
ptUiWu sbottla not be granted.
^
___
0
OJULMEIlB k OO’B.
deceased are desired to exhibit theeomefbr seitlemeat; and a xMwapaper printed In WaterviUe, that oU persons Interested
irilE Annual Meeting of the Stookboldere in People’s Bank
II. K. BAKER, Judge.
ood BRKAD la a luxury. Buy HoTkford's Btif-rals in
all iudebted to sold estate ora requested |o make Immediate nmy attend at a Codri of Probate then to be holden at Augus
Attest, J. BpttroN.UsgUter.
14
i will be (baid at (the Peouls's National Bank, on &1oqO YHUP—a very ohube article can be bougUl at
Bread Preparation, and you are sure to have It.
paxmsntto
_ .
JOUN^B. BRADBURY.
day. Ootobar Htb, to choose Dlreetors and transact any other __ JTorsaleby_____________
ta, and show eause. If any, why tbs prsyerofssJd peRUon
O _
.
. _________OUALMBBB h CO.
0. A. Cll
Ca
rcvtcD be *.F 114*
____
^
4 NEW pattern IVKIN'GING UAClllNHwlth cog wheels , busiueai that may lawfully come before them.
should not be granted,
I lOD FISH—an excellent lot Just ircrive d. iiicluillng ^
i:4. Take one ox trial, if you like it buy it. if not return it
II. PKHGIVAL, Coibier.
|)RIMB Baltimore White Corn, at
AMUUT'8 HEA|t8, esd TongiMS iud Founds. Ju
U.K.«/AUUi,Ju6»..
1
C.
A.OnALNERBBCO'ff.
^
ARNOLD
#t
MEADEU,
Agertv.
Atiwt: J BUBTOM, K.gtjtw.
14
iV
cBoioe
k'DglUh
cured.
tliAlMXhh
I
October
Ut)
1867
~
H
epenrdundfarsalahff
OfiALMBRe k CO.
OIT(*r I iiHurAlice in tiicfollnwlngcouipHnlcF:—
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For the next Thirty Days

(

Sash, Doors, .

ECOTllDV’S 1NSUUA>:CE OFFICE,

Removal—Special Notice.

Fare Bednced to Boston.

U

K £ F I N E_D_ SOAPS

F. E. CliOFKETT, M. 1)*,

C 0 R N I'] R

*1

I

GROCERY.

Flour, Corn and Groceries.

MEAT, FISH,

su

I

^ QOZEIi,

I

O. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

SMOLANDEirS KXTllACT HUGllU

80

N

NICKA WA.

T

Life and Accident Insurance

TRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO.

fB741,337.02.

Fast Driving..

ED.MUNl) F. WEBB,

FRED C* TII.IYEB, M- !)•

1'

Rooky Mountainal

Bloom of tho Lotus.

DU. G* S* PA EMEU,!

M

A

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

0. .1, IMEHCE,

SrOVES, TINWAUE, &C.

J

Soothing and Healing Balsam,

A
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J

T

M

M

N

E

J. H. JIOKGAN,

M

A
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